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N

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
ctpplications for the Grant of Letters Patent,
and the complete Specificcttions l1nnexed thereto, have
been accepted, and cLl'e now open to public inspection
at this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such applications must lelLve particulars, in writing, in
dnplicate (011 Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two calend~1r months from the first
appearance of this advertisement in thc 'vVestel'll
Australiltn Go'vel'nmeni Ga,zetie. A fee of Ten
shillings (10s.) is payn,ble with such l1otiec.
Applic(ttioll No. 2539.-Guy DE BECHI, of 17
Boulen1rc1 c1e la lVIac1eleine, Paris, in the Eepublic
of France, Chemical Engineer, " Improvements 1:n
the tnatment of Oomple~; Ores." - DaJed 4th
November, 1898. ",
* Filed under Sect.ion nnce of .. Amended Patent Act, 1894."
C1aints:1. '1.'11e method of trea.ting ores consisting- in roasting the ore tLud nn
alkaline chloride salt in sepa,rate fUl'naces into 'which the stealll is
injected, passing the vapom:s and gases from the ore over and in contnct
with the salt so as to produce a sulphate, recovering the gases fina.lly
issuing r1'Oll1 the roasting chmnber, lixiviating' the l'oflstec1 orc with the
liquor containing said gases, and separating the lllCblls dissolved in said
liquor by fractiona.l precipitation, sul)stantially as descrihed.
2. In the method referred to in Clahn 1, the Inixture of pyrites with
the ore, substantially as and for the plu'poses specified.
:3. The Inethod of tretLting' cOlnplex ores for the recovery of metals
therefrom, sullStantially as herein de:;cribed and for the rmrpose
specified.
Specification, 7s. 601.

Application No. 2.Hl. - MALCOLl\l BRUCE, of
'I'hames, in the Colonv of New Zealancl. Metalhn'gist, "An imp1'ovecl Vat f01' tTeating 01'e by
solvent p1·ocesses."-Dated 30th May, 1899.
Clai,nts:-1. In a vat, for treating ores or such like, by solvent processes, an
npl)er or false bottoln haviu!S tappet valves the'rein, and having the true
bottom beneath the false bottom, cli vided into encircling and separate
channels, connected by tube~ and stop cocks to an inlet pipe, junctionecl
to a solution pipe and wash water pipe, for the ptU'l,ose set forth HS
herein described, and n:-: illust'ra-ter1 by the accOlllpanying drawings.
:!. Iu a vat, for treating' ores, or such like, hy solvent processes,
oncircling and separate channels beneath a false bottom, haxing- tappet
valves connected thereto, said channels being connected by tubes and
stop cocks to an inlet pil)e, jnnctiolled to a solutioll pipe and wa:-,11
water pipe, for the purpose set forth as herein described, and as
illustrated by t.he accompanying drawings.
3. In a vat, for treating ores, or such like, by solvent processes, au
inlet pipe conuected by separate and distinct stop cocks to channels
beneat,h, a false bottom ha\ing tappet valves therein, connectecl to said
channels for the purpose set forth as herein described. und as illustrated
by the accompanying drawings.

,to Iu a vat, for treating' ol'e:o::, or such like, by solvent lJl'oce~se:-;, tin
<Ltmospheric ail' pipe and it sludge pipe connected to channels beneath n
false bottom, having" tappet valves therein connected to said channels
for the purpose set forth flS herein described, and illustrated ill the
flCcolllpunying drawillgs .
.5. In a vat, for treating ores, 01' such like, by solvent processes, ports
or holes cut into and through the wall of the vat near its top, WIth
grooves, frames, llnd straps holding filtering cloths thereover for the
purpose set forth as herein described, and as illustrated iu the
ItCcolllpanying drawing'S.
6. In a vat, for treating ores, or such like, by solvent processes, a
skeJeton coYer sllspended over und in the vat for the purposes sei; forth
as herein described, and as illustrated by the accompanying drawings.
i. In a vat, for trea.ting' or8S, or such like, by solvent processes in
comlJil1ntion, tIle vat having a false bottOln with tappet valves therein
connected to clm11nels, 'said cha11nels cut into or out of true bottOIll
and connccted to iulet; pipe by tubes or short pipes and sto}> cocks,
said inlet ])ipe jnllctioned to solutioll inlet pipe and wash '~vlLter inlet
pipc, said channels connectcd to atmospheric inlet pipe and to sludge
pipe, vat having sluice doors in its 'wan near tIlc bottom, and ports or
holes )1ea1' its top with gTO(/YCS, fnnnes, and strlll)S holding' filter cloths
thereovel', with u }n,undcl' 01' gutter running round outsjc1e of ~aid vu,t
bCllCll,th said p0.1'i [; with outlet solution vnLsh water, and crnshi~g' water
pilJCS froIll s~dd launder, a shaft and distl'~butjng anns fixed within
centre of said vat, a ed,ci{,ton cover snsp;:;ndc(l over aud into said vat
with filtering cloths sc~~nred thereto, having an overflow pil)C frOlll an
observa.tion chanuel thoroi11, said COVOl' h1l,ying chnIufcrccl edge holding
rubber hund 1l1'OUHd edge of covor close to inside of vat when 10werec1
therein, said ~keletoll con~r, huving' l.1 flat:, iron )'ing' in its contre eUCOlllpassing <L fuullel clcsig'llCc1 to receive shaft of distributing' anllS, all for
the purpose set, fort.h as herein described, and rLS illustrated by the
accolllpallying drftwings.
Specification, 128. Drawings on application.

Application No. 2544.-THE NEILD "SLEEVE"
ELEC'l'RIC JOINT SYNDICATE, LIlVIITED, of Bloll1field House, J-,oncloll "Wall, in the City of :Lonclon,
England, Manufacturers (~1ssignee of HARRY
vV ILLIAJlI N EILD ), " Improved Joint fOT Telegraph
and other Wins conveyiny Elect1·icity." -- Dated
30th 1iay, 1899.
Olainl~ :"-.
1. A sleeve open (Lt one side for part of its length and coated inter_
nally with solder.
2. The combimttiol1 of a sleeve at one side for purt of its length, hyo
conductors lying side by side ill the sleeve and solder filling the interstices behveen the conductors and the sleeve.
3. The combination of a sleeve open at oue side for part of its
Jength, t;\VO conductors lj.i.ng side by side in the sleeve, their ends
protruding beyond the sleeve, and being bent at an angle to their
length, and solder filling the interstices bebyeen the conductors and the
sleeve.
4. Joints for electric conductors, substantially as described and
illustrated in the dravr"ings.
Specification, 3s. 6d. Drawings on applicatio1l,

Application No. 2545.-CHARLES CA1IIPBELL
'vVORTHINGTON. of Dunnfield, vVfHTen County.
St,tte of Ne\y JerSeY. United States of America.
nfechLwical Enginee~" "ImprovementI' ill 8te!J111
Engine.~.".,-.,Da,ted 2nd .June, 1899.
Clairlls:1. 'The comhination with two steam cylinders, of a valve device
carrying a valve or valyes 00ntrolling the ports of both cylinders,
pistons Oll said device for moving' it in opposite directions, auc1 valve
Inechanislll for controlling the admission and exhaust of stea,m for
llctuuJing" pistons, snbstulltin11y as described.
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t,yO steam cy1illde1'8, of n valve device
('ont,rollill~' the port S 01' 1)ot11 cylinders,
said tlevlec and separate vn.lYes controlling:
of stC:ll1l ontside said pistons fo]' moyiug' the
snb~d·;tlltin]]y HR ~lescl'jhell.
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of Seplll'flte piS10Il

eOllllected to lllovn
moving it in opposite
netHated 1)), the engillc
for actnntillg' R,dll
low pl'c;.;snrc cyJiwlcl's tL1'l'tluged
aud eOllllcetiollS for conunctillg'
cylilHlcl' to the low pressm'e
the P01'ts of the two cylilldel'~
pistons 011 said device fol'
mechanism for controlling'
~lehmtillg said pistOHS, snh¥

t wo steam C.y1ilH.ll·l'~ :t1'l'l1ll.!!"l:1l silll' h,Y side,
1:11,l1n1)8],;,; Hnd purts fiJl' t lJe t wu cylinders
(,OllllCCtiOllS betwecn tlw valve:; who]'('hy the
lJ()th directions, SUhSl"tllltinlly us 11..';';(,1'ihe('1.
26. The combination with high ~llld low~prcs:'ml'e cylinders alTang'l,(l
side 1Iy side, of ,i sill!-Kle stealll chest for tIll' cylinders, ;lwl
plwh;
for the cyliuders ('01ltJ'ol1l,d by :-:><1i<.1 valve;... to admit sie:nH to
l1jg'h~
fnessnre cyHndcl' iudepclHlelltly of the space wiillin the steam c11esl,
aud to exhaust tIle lJi~ll pressnre eyJilHler 111to 111t' SlllH'l' witillill the
sieam chest", l.llltl tu lid III it 8tO:Il11 to the low-pl'l~ssnl'e cyiill(lol' f}'om tllt'
space Witlliu the s!\':ml ('!Jpst, snbstnuthtlly af> llcNcribell.
'2i, The cOlllhillntioll with the steam cylintle1' A, of
ha,viu!4' valve clwlllliP]' K, pi~ tou L in 8ni<.1 Challll1m",
H COI11lCctillg' wifh tht~ valve challlhcr iwlepe1l(lently
wit.hill the stenlll ('ht'st, l':xIWllst port I COmllltllliC:lting'
within the steam clll';';!, ,llli111Ol'tS control1ed hy said ,',dve
the ste,llll to tlw cyJilHlcl' fl'om admis;;do1l p(l],t n, nlltl for
stcn.lll frolll cylilJ(ll'r A in the 8p,Lce withill illt, :-:;tl':llll
stn.lltially .18 descrill('(l.
~8,
rrhe comhilm(iolt with tho high and 10w-p1'essu1'0 eyliudt'l's A,
Al, of steam chest C{, valve eh.llllbers IC, 1(1, lIt opposite ends of tllt'
steam chest l.llld opclling' int·o the 8pace between the valve ehamber~,
piston valves L, I) I, in ~;lid ynlve ClH.Llllhcrs, adlllis~ioll port H COHnecting with t.he y,livc dllllllhel' K independently of the space hetween
the valve chll,lnUel's. exlwn:-;t port I cOllllnUllicating- with thc valve ellam1JC1' KI, ancl ports eon1"rolle(l hy s[tid valve fill' admitting" si-cam to the
cylinder A from ,Uhlli:-;:-;ioll port H, aucl exhansting'" into ,.he
betweeu the valve elwllIhcr:--:, ,tud for admittill;; steam frolll the
between the valve dWlUbcrs to the cylinder Al aud exhansti11g:
t.he cylinder Alto the ('xJmns1" port I, snb::;tnutially ;IS clesc1'illed.
20, 'The comhinatioH with the hig'h 1111d ]01v~pres;-:nrc cylinders A,
AI, of steam che:-;t G, lJ:tviup: v,dve chamhct's K, Kl at opposite end:-;
of the stect.lll chesl', ,Iwl opelling' a.t their inllCl' ewls into the ~p:tce between the V:I1H~ ('ll,llnllt:rs, CXll;lHst passage I:! and ,Idmissioll p;lssag-p
k2 connectill!.~' 111l' outer euds of the vahe clw.lllbers with the spaee
bctwee11 the v:tlYt> elw1ll11ers, admission port H eOll11mmieatillg' with
t.he nllve chmnl)Cl' K, C'xhnust port T comnlllnicntillg' with the valve
chn.1l1uel' RI, and pOl'h. .; controlled l\y said valves for :ulmittillg steam
from :tdmission pori H io the cylinder A, nnd exhaH.siingo from
cyliuder A to Hw hpace hl'iwecn the valve c1Wlllllcl';-; from the iuner
end of v<lIre ('11:11111)('1' K, or ihrough passage i:!, awl for ,ltlmittillg'
steam to t.he cyliwlel' A 1 fnmt l'llC ~pace hetwecll the valve clialllber.s
tlll'oug'1t the inller end of ille v<11vc chamher K, or tlll'o1tg'h
K:.?, ,1ll11 fo~' CX1Wll:-;till.~ fl'll111 eylilHler A1 ilIrong'h ('xlinnst"
snhstnntially UN tlpsl'l'il,('!!.
j

lll,

:3:3. Steal11 ches1 U, hnvillg' steam ports for two eylilltler;.; at OPllositc
ends :llId ndmif5sioll awi l~:;dulH:-;t POl'ts H, 1, aml v;d~es cOlltrolling the
llo1'1; for ndlllitti11g s1 ('am frolll port H, independently of 1.he spncewit.hill
the sieam chest 1lclw('('l1 the vnh"cs aUll exhaust.ing throngh sniJl space,

a

pump,

IN. Iu t1.. compound direct ;tcting' beam pump. the cOlnhination with
higll and low
cyliuders ltrnl11l;'C{l side 1)'y slUe, their stenm
and
cOlHluctiug' oxhaust stc~,tlll 1'1'0111 the higl1
cylinder, of scparate valves COll~
awl eOlmectec1 to
mnYiJlg' it ill

:·mhstant.ially .l.s tlcserihcIl.
:H, Stc;un chest. U, htlvin~ valYc cha1111)ers K, Kl for two eylinders at
opposite ends, admission :md exhaust ports H. I, and ports connecting'
the oyliude1'port:-; with thc admission and exhaust ports H, I, of t.he
\'tllve chest, and cOlll!()ctetl piston valYes L, 1.1], ill said \rnlve cll;llllbers,
substantially ns (lcst'rihed.
:~5. Steam chest G, ha Yillg for two cylinders ,Lt opposite cnds, admissio11 port H c0l111ccbng' with Olle of the cylinders, exhaust l)Ort I
connecting' with the. other cylinder, and parts connecting- each of saitl
cylinders wit.h the spaee within the ot.her cyliuder and port::;; cOllnecting
each of said cylinders w. ith the space within t.he valve chest for COll(luctillg' thc exlmHst from one (\diudcr through i he "\'<.t1\"(' chesl lo the
other cyliwler, snlJst:l1lti;tlly a" des('ril)ec1.

JULY
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3G. Steam chest G, having valve chambers K, K1 n.~ oppos~te enus'
[Hhnissioll and exhaust })orts H, I connecting respectIvely \nt~l valve
chum bel's K RI ports for cOllllecting- said vahe clul1l1bel's WIth the
steam cyliu'del" ports of two steani cyliuders and passages i2, k~,
cOllnecting' the utter exhaust port of clmmber K and the outer
,lthnissiou"})ort of chamber K1 with a receiver between the ch.alnhers
with which the inuer ports of the chumbers connect, substalltmlly as
described.
3i. The combination with stea.m ptllllp cylinders, pistons, plungers,
and rocking bemll of a direct acting beam pump, of admission iUld
exhaust ports for the stemn cylinders al'l'rtUgcc1 to secure the closing
of the exhaust port in each cylinder by the piston for cnshiollill~' nt
ouly one end of each cylinder, substuntially as descl'iheu.
38. The cOlubillation with the ste:ull and pllrnp cylinders, piston::.:,
plungers, auclrocking' beaIn of a direct actiug' healn pump of a single
port forllling the admission anu exhaust port for each eud of each
cylinder, the port at one end only of each cylinder being arranged to be
clos6(1 by the pistons to cushion the httter, substantially .1S described.

a9. '1'he combination 'with the vertical steam pUInp cylinders~ piston,
plungers, and rocking beam of a vertical (lirect acting beam PUInl) of a
single port forming the admission and exhaust port for each elHl of
each cylinder, the port at the upper end only of cach cylinder lJeiut;'
flrrauged to he closed by the pistons to cushion the latter, substantially
ft~ descril)ed.
·10. 'l'he combination with the steam and pump cylinders, pistons,
pluugers and rocking beam of a direct acting be~l1n pump, of a single
port at each end of each cylinder forming the admission and exhaust
port, said port at one end of each cylinder having' a nlttin exhaust.
eOllnectioll with the cylinder closed by the piston ,tS it approaches thc
cnd of its stroke for cushioning and another conllection witl! the
cylinder outside of and not closed by the piston, snl)stnntially as
described.
,no The cOlnbination with two steam cylinders ft1ld their pistons n,nd
a rocking beam connecting sflid pistons, of ports for the [1c11nission and
exhuust of ste1l1ll, n valve mechanism ul'ritnged to permit the fl'ee
exhaust of steam during the main Inlrt of each st.roke and tll'l'ilugetl to
cushion each piston by the exhanst stealll at ono cnd only of oach
cylinder and permit the slmv exhaust of the cushioning' steam :llld the
admission of steam Lehind the piston for beginning' thc next stroke,
snl)stulltially as uescril)ed.
42. 1'11e combinatioll with two steam cylinders alid piston rous and a
rocking bealn connecting said piston rods, of single [H.hllission alHl
exhuust ports k1, 11, for the reSl)ective cylinders, said ports k, 1;;:],
having a connection with the cylinder closed by thc l)istOll as it ap~
1)roache8 the end of the stroke, passages seven cOllnecting s:dd ports
1;:, ~l, with the cylinder port six beyond the DlOvemcut of tbe piston,
mld adjustable valve~ for controlling' port six, substantially as described.
43. Iu a. stClLnl or simi1ar e11gine, the cOlnbinatioll with the steam
chest and steam a,chmted v~tlye therein of a starting' de\rice extcntling'
outside t1e steam chest and stationary dnrill~; the operatiol1 of the
cngine, snhstantinlly as described.
,1,1,. In a steam 01' similar engine, the cOluhinH,tion with tIle ste:tm
chest, and lutviug' au arm within the steam chest between ahutments
connected to the valve and arrang'ed to cugnge one of said abutments
for moving' the 11butlllents when in its nor1nal positiou wherelJY the
level' is stationllry during' the operation of the engine, suhstantially as
tlescrilJed.
,1.1. In a l)cruu engine, the comhimdion with a rod made ill two parts,
of cOllnecting' piece x beam
link.r connected to tIle connecting' viece
x, a,ud piv-ot 14 cOllllecting' the end of the heanl P to the link y and ex~
tending' through an opening' 1n the connecting piece:x: formed to permit
the 1ll0Venlellt of the pl\Tot across the line of the rod, substantially as
descril)ed.
'
+G. In a bealu engine, the combination with a divided rod of piece x,
for the hemll connectioll having' the internally thren.ded split hub 10 for
receiving the threaded end of onc l)Urt of the rod, and one 01' 11l01'C
clall1ping' bolts (12) for clamping t.he hull npon the rod, sullst<llltin.lly as
described.
Specifica.tion, £2 2s. Drll,wings on n,pplication.

l!"

Application No. 2547.-SANDYCl~m"l' :B'OUNDRY
AND ENGINE VVORIeS 003IPANY, LINII'l'ED, of
Slmdycroft, Hawarden, Flintshire, VVales,
Mamlfacturers (a,ssignee of JOHN 'I.' HOJVIAS
RICHARDS), "ImpJ'ovemenfs in and connected
with the (}1~ide8 for the Stems of Stamp M~ill.~ 01'
f01' like p'a1·poses."--Dated 5th June, 1899.
07ai.'H1.<::-

1. 1'he improvements in the guides for the stems of stamp mills, or
for like purposes, consist.ing" in making' the guide blocks in two parts
from hard wood bored in direction of the graiu, substantially as set
forth.

2. The il11provements in the guides for the stems of stamp mills, or
for like purposes, consisting of nlaking the guide blocks in two parts,
from IHud wood bored in direction of the grain, or uwtal, ~u1(l forming
upon such parts projections 01' recesses ada.pted to engage with the
gnide beaIn, substa,ntially as set forth.
a, The ilnprovement in the guides for the stenIs of stall1p mills, 0]'
for like purposes, substantially as hereillbefore described ancl flS illustrated ill the accompanying drawing'S.
Specification as. Drawings on application.

Application No. 2552.-ALFRED ERNEST LUTTRELL, of Launceston, in the Oolonv of Tasmania, "An impmvecl Rotc~J'y Pump."-Du,ted
lOth June. 1899.
OIaillts :~1. In 11 rotary pump, a helical disc or circular blade, of the form and
construction, substantially as herein fully described a,nd as illustrated
in the drawings.
2. In a rota.ry PUIl1P, a sHding stop (such as J), of the nature and for
t.he purpose herein set forth, llnd as illustrated in the drawings.
3. In a rotary pump, the cOlnbination of <t helical disc or circular
blade revolving in a circular chamber with a sliding stop haVIng' it
rectangular l1assage therethrough, suhstal1tially as he1'ei11 fully
described, and as illustrated in the drawing'S.
Specification 5s. 611. Drawing'S on applielltioll
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Application No. 25.53. -THE DOE PORTABLE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER SYNDICATE. LIl\fI1'ED,
of Broad Street House, New Broad Street,
London, England (Assignee of W A.LTER SCOT'l'
DOE).-" Improvements in (}alIJCl17/ic BatteTies."
-Datec110th June, 1899.
Clnilll1l:-

1. In a galvanic hatttery, tIle combinatioll with a tubular perfo~atcd
carhon c.ttllOde mounted upon a perforated tubular holder, llftVlug tl
cOllductivG wire of platinum stretched across aud extending up within
it: of ltnallode of zinc resting' merely hy its OWll weight on the said wire
iUld making' rubbing contact with thc Sttid \vire through its lcngtL,
sllhstantial1y as specified.
2. In a galvanic lX1tterv, the cOlubination \vith a tubular perforated
carbon catllOde 1llounted ~upon a, perforated tul)ular ho!der, havi~1g.11
conductive wire of platinum stretched across and extendll1g up wltll111
it; of an anode of zinc resting merely by its OW11 weight on the said
wire and llUlkillg rubhing contact with the said wire through its length,
the anode being' iu the f01'1n of a COlllvlete tulJc, open at the culls, and
exposed to the"" action of the electrolyte, both on its inner and outer
surfaces, as specified.
;3. In:1 galvanic batte'y, the combiufttion with a. perforated tubu.1[tr
holder of insulating material suspended frOln the top cover?f the casl~g
of a perforated tubular cylinder of carhon supported exterlOrly on saId
holder and of a zinc anode l'esting loosely 011 .lnd in contaot with a
phtthllllll wire stretched acroSs the s.lid holder and extcndiuf;;" np the
outsidc thereof, substantially as specified.
'1. Thc cOInbinatioll with the herein described battery of it veut plug,
constructed as descrihed, so as to be adnpted to permit the escape of
gases without nJlowillg' the electrolyte to overflow.
Specification, is. Gd. Drawings on applicatioll.

A pplica,tion No. 255't.-'rHEODOR TEVI,ED, Overseer of :Mines. of Kisslovoc1sk, in the Province of
Tel'ek, N ol'tl~erll Oaucasus, in the Empire of
Russia, "Imp1'oveme1lt8 ill E;.eplosi-l!es."-Dated
10th June. 1899.
C/oillt.<:;-

1. An explosive, consisting of it powder and liquid, the powder being
111ixture of pohlsRimll clIlO1'ate wHit mauganese pel'oxide 01' ferric
oxide, orhoth,and theliqnid heiug pertroleuUl or oil of turpentine, 01' a
mixt.ure of these with or without the addition of a1mond or other
aromatic oil, snbstantiaJly as descrihc(l.
2. Enclosing the powder in a porous envelope llnd ilnpreg'naiillg the
same with the liquid shortly before nse, suhstalltinlly as descrihed.
Specificatioll, 5s. 6d.

;1

Applic11tion No. 2555.-HENRY AYLlIiER, of the
TO'lYn of Richmonu, in the Oounty of Richmond,
ill the Province of Quebce, Ommc1a, gentleman,
and .TAMES HENRY PLUJVUIER, of 40 vVellesley
Street, in the Oitv of Toronto, in the County of
York, in the Provi~ce of Ontario, Oanada" geli.tleImnl. "I?n]J1·ove11lent.~ -in D1'ill.q."-Dftted 10th
June, 189!1.
Clnill{;-::~

1. In a iliill, in combination, the stock having tL receiving socket in
the eud thereof, a bit or poiut, having' the i11ner end adapted to fit into
the receiving' socket, a.nd an opening' through the stock into the socket,
and means for holding' the point in positioll as ,H1d for thc purpose
specified.
2. In a drill, the cOlnhina.tion with the body proper provided with a.
groove extending" across the end and side notches or holes extending'
iuto the groove in the centre of the sides o! the drill point haviuff a
correspondingly formed ba se to the groove 111 the body, and it central
bole, and a. pin extending' through the notches and central hole in the
joint as and for the purpose specified.
a. In a drill, in covrnbinfttioll, the stock having a receiving socket
therein, 'with an inclined or ta.pering portion a bit fitted to said socket
having a corresponding t:1pering portion, and an opening' leading' through
the stock to the inclined ort,lpering' portion of tIle socket, snhstantia11y
as described.
Specifications,5s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 2556.-CHAl<LES WILT-IAil!: OURTIS,
of 3 Gracechurch Street, London, Explosive
JYlanufacturer, and LEYSHON DAVIES, Joint
MamLger of Kames Gunpowder Mills, Kyles of
Bute, Argyleshire, Scotland, " An impJ'oved
Explosive."-Dated 10th June, 1899.
Clahn:-1. An ilnproved explosive cOlupounded as 11e1'ei111>efo1'e described.
Specification, Is. 6d.

Application No. 2558.-JOHN PENDER, of Tinning
Street, Brunswick. Victoria, Horseshoe Nail
1Vlanufacturer, "ImpJ'ove'inents in the Moto?' and
'in the DJ"iving and Conh'olling of JY[echanism of
Power p't'Opelled Vehicles, ancZ in the Construct'ion
of snch Vehicles." -Dated 10th June, 1899.
Claillt~:-

1. In the InotoI' of a l)O\verMpropelled vehicle in combination, a
cylinder or 'explosion clutlnber A, provided \vith inlet and exhaust
passages, and \vith all enlarged pllll1p chamber Al at each end, two
trunk piRtOllS B~B1, ror1:-; C, connecting pistons, with crank shafts D
.1lHl the ignition g'c,tr Y, YI, ,llltl y~, nl"l'<lllgcd hetween the piston~, sub ..
strl"utially ns descrihe(l flud shown in Fignres -I. il1ld 0.
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2. In the motor of a power-propelled vehicle) a cylinder as A, having
inlet passages and furnished. with electric ignition ~car, located
between two pistons as B, which work to and from each other, COln~
bined with a valve chest as G, furnished with valves G2, G3, and G4,
for ftdmittin~ cal'buretted vapOU1' a.nd air when operated by C~llns such
as F~ and F2, substantially us described and shown in Figures 2, 2a, ·t,
and.'),
3. In the nmttcr of a power-propelled vehicle, a cylinder and pump
chamber as A-AI, provided with a passage in pump chamber which acts
alternatively flS all induction and eduction uil'-'Yo.,y, and a trunk piston
as B-Bl, cOlllbined with a valve chest as A3, furnished "with non-return
valve n, and inlet, valve al, said chest A3 being cOllnected by pipes with
carburetter l{, and rtreceiver A5, substantially as described and Sh6'\V11.
,:t. In the motor of a power~propel1ed vehiclo, n.. cylinder as A and
pmnp chamber
AI, having rt comlllunicating passage way as b2 hetween tllClll,
cylinder providerl with an inlet passage for the
charg-e of
mixtnre, and exhaust passag-es aB bI, combined
with the
ll~, and a.:}, substanti[lll:,-~ as rlosel'il)(!(l and sho\"tTI
iu Pig-nro
dr[HVing's.
5. In the motor of '-1 power-propelled vehicle, a cylinder as A, provided with inlet 11lld e:s:lmust ports, and lutving' a, pnmp chamber as Al
,Lt each end, and in connection with cyliuder by passa!5es as b2 cm11bined with the trnnk pistons us B-Bl, rods C counected with crank
shafts. vaJves G4, a2, and a3, and the ignition gear, substantially as
descrihed and shown in Pigure Sa of the dra.wings.
6. In power-propel1ed vehicles, a motor composed of triple cylinders
A, having' enlnrged punlp chambers Al at each end, and two trunk
pistons as B-BI working ill said cylinders, rods C connectin~ the
pi;;;tons fLt both ends with n. three-thrQ'\v crank shaft, having crank disci'j
D2 at their euds, coupled by rods Dl, 011e of which latter imparts
motion by an Y0 to crank Y8, operating the ignition gear Y, YI, Y2,
Y5, YG, Y7, combined WiUl the valve chest G, Imving valves G2, G:3,
operated by cams FI alld F2 on shaft F, worked by arms F3 and F-i
from coupling" rorl Dl, and valve chests AB, provided with vu,lv8s a, aI,
substantially as dcscribed and shewn.
7. In power-propelled vehicles, a carburetter for producing the explosive vapour for the motor, consjsting of oil plug K5, fed by pipe I{>1,
and provided with nozzlc KG and wirl vanues K2, cOlnbined with pipes
A4 aud A1t,. and receiver A5 and reservoi1' A7 having' a screen AD
between thmn, substantially ,as described and shewn.
S. In a powcr-propelle(l vehicle, a, governor valve for the purpose
specified, consisting of a,n outer casing H2, lmving tt, tubular valve
casing HI within it to receive valve H, said cnsing HI and valve H
being provided with suitable ports, and the space between casings HI
!mcl H2 being' driven into three COlllpfI,rtments hO, h7, and h8, the cmll~
pnrtment h7 being connected by }Jipe .AS with rcceiver A5, and with
scavenger air-pipe zl, the compartment 118 connected by pipe G1 with
the \'alve box G, Hnd the compartment h6, being in direct COlllmnnicrttion with the vaporised gas in reservoir A7, substa.ntiallv as described and shewn.
~
D. In a powcr propelled vehicle tt governor valve H as described in
the preceding clainl, having" ports h, hI, and h2 in it to goverll the
supply of ail' and gas entering through ports 11:';, 114, and 115
of the valve casing HI, said valve H being nclnpted to 8li(le vertically
when opcrated by the governor and to be Tohtted by hnud regula.tion,
substnntinJly as described und shewn.
10. In Po\YCl' propel1ed vehicles in coinbinuJioll the oil pIng' K5 ill
casing K, valve H arranged in casing H2 011 the reservoir A7, and the
governor U on cam shaft F, and connected with oil plug K.? hy parts
mnrlwd Ul to U9, substanthtlly as described ~lld Shmvil.
11. In l)ower propellcc1 vchicles the comlJillation of the triple
cylinder engine composed mainly of cylinders A-AI, pistons B-Bl,
ignition gear Y-Yl and Y2, connecting' rodR C, threE:: throw crank~-{
D, discs D2, and couVlil1.t; rods Dl. valve chests G and Aa, and their
connectin~' pipes Gl, 7., Zl, Z~. and Zj Id with ihe ca,rburettor oil ndve
K, carhurettor reservoirs A5 and A7 aud pipes ,A.J, fmd Al·:f, rmc1 the
governor valve H. nIl substantially as descl'ihcu and shewn.
12. In a power propelled vehicle the comhinrdion of a three-cylinder
motor, with elliarg-ecl pump or c01nprcsBing parts, having pistons,
eranks, valve"" ignitio11 [Lnd conpling gear, allnlOunted on a, sepa,rah.~
frame, having' a lmll joint and flexible hearing'S and pneumatic cushion
supports, tl,ntl cOlll1ecterl to t.he lllaju driving" axle by a vf1ricLb1e speed
transmission gear slll)stantially us described and shew11_
13. In powcr propelled vehicles a reversible axle-driving clutch, com·
posed of three main parf"s, viz. :-A boely as .J husillg an internal
gripping surface as j7, &dd bod.v being" adaptcd to rotate a, shaft as L, n
body itS j2 having two rings of l'<?vcl'sely ttl'rtmgcd recesses as j:3 jn it.,
said bolly being" adapted to hnve a recipro('nting moting impartcd to it,
n.nd two sets of grooved gripping and relcasin~;roller~ as j4 retained ill
said rcce"ses j:3 by straps as j6 adapted to grip the int,.!rnal face j'i of
bod.y J by either set ot grip l'<llIers in order tn carry said body ini"hr
direction desirod, substantial1y as descrihed anc1 shown.

time leaving
substantially as
19. In power propelled vehicles, in cOlnbinut.ion, the operating level'
I, centl'ecl on pins EG. and the motor st~rtinf! gear consist.ing of link
15, clutch arm 16, vrovic1cc1 with friction rollers 1,'l11ich grip the internal
surface c12 of discs D2, snch gear being adapted to be operated when
trip levers I1 and I2 release the gears under their control, suhstantially
nq described and shown.
20. In pmver propelled vehicles, in cOlubination, the operating" level'
I centred on pins IDG and the speed regulating mechanism, consisting
of trip lever I2, rod i2 which engages a gap in quadrtl11t bar 13, rod E
connect.ing lever I with compass level' El. :tlld jointed pitman E disc
D2, C1Y1SS head Ei, gnides En rods E8, friction clutches J', which rotate
driving axle Land relcasillg" trip level' lJ, suhstantially as described and
shown.
21. In l)ower propelled yehicles the coml)inatioll of lever I with the
motor starting" and speed regulating mechanism, as claimed in the two
preceding clailns, and with the brake gear Q to Q,i, aud the hubs of
dridng wlJee18 1\1:, all 81lhstantially as de8cl'ihed and shewn.
22. In a 1)O\\'e1' propel1ec1 vehicle the comlfinntioll of a motor, havingits Cl'ctllk shaft coulledcd to the Blain driving axle l)y tL speed varying
part of the mechulliHlll, can be disconnected awl left at a stn,uLling
position, the lever being' then free to be used for operati11g a friction
clutch for revolving 1,he era,uk shaft for the pm'poBc of starting the
motor, suhstantialJy as described and shewll.
23. III power propelled ychicles the construction of the wheel spokes
in such a manner that they are compressible l'adially, the spokes being
secured to a. jointed or hinged rim, and each spoke telescoping' a boss
on wheel hub, :mrl eithe]' e01npressecl ontwllrd by pllcunwtic cnshions
or bags as 02, conncch'd together by vil)eS 0 and 01 (li'ig-. fl), or by being
scatec1 on :;: volute spl'iuf'," as Th1::3 (Fig. 9 and 10h), sul>8tantially us
described and 811e\v11.
2,.1:. In a power propelled vehicle the combination of a lllOtor mounted
on a frame, the motor being' connected to the main driving axle by speed
varying Inechanism linked to clutches in wheels having spokes which
telescope Oll bosses on hub, aud kept in extension hy pneumatic volute
spiral 01' coil sprillgs, snlJstantially as described and shewn.
25. In power propelle,1 vehicles the front
P attached hy
lllzy tong's 1everR us p~ to the axle, and
npon double
volute springs as'PI arrll11g"ed :thout a stem as
paSReR into the
hollow fork steni, or scared on a pneu1llatic
01' lJag" as p.j. or
Pll), snhstantitllly liS described and and shewn.
26. In power I)1'opened yehicles the front wheels steering gear, COllsisting of short. axles, hu.ving- rearward arlllS p ltttacbc(l to them, said
arms being conllocted togother uy rod pI, Hnd said gear being" adapted
to he operated by h~tlltllever P7 on stem PS, substantially HS described
and shewn.
27. In power propelled vehicles supporting the fore-end ofthe body R
of vehicle aboutanc1 npon the fork stems PS upon pneumatic cushions H2
located between;J, llallg-e PO on body and flange PlO 011 fork stem, substantially as descrihetl and shewn.
~8. In a, pOWCl' propelled vehicle the combination of lt mctallic lJody
fl'mne ha,villg spring- supports 'which are mounted on t.he roller bearings
of driYing axle :Lt rear, and also pllClunatic cushion inserted in l1 receSB
and supported on a. flange of the steOl'jug wheel fork):; at forwHl'll and
lazy tong's links und :"'Prillg' connection betwecn tJ10 front wheel axle and
ends of for1r stem, subsbntial1y as described ant1s11ewn.
29. In po\\'or propelled ,-chio1es supporting" rC'!u'~cnd of body frnrne on
pnCnHuttic spring:;; \\TG [me! the fore~elld of motor frnlllc lJY n ball scnJillg'
.Pll cnrried by a }Hleumatic cushion P12 arra,nged bctween :,;uitnJJle supports, suhstautin 11.1' as (lesceibed and shewH .
30. In il power propelled \'ehic1e the cOluhinu,tiou of <l, three-cylinder
motor, having' enlarged pump chmnber piSi:Oll'3, ig'llitioll aud valve gcal',
three throw cranks, and COllnecting and coupling' rods nIl lllOHni ed on tl
separatc fr:.ulle, which is SHVPol'ted at one cud?1t lnain dridn-.: axle, and
at other cud earric(l in a, ban joint snpporte(l on a pllcumatic cushion
arranged in tho body frame, suhst~l1ltially ,-lS dcs('ribed awl shown.
~l.
for the
ho(1y
with the

32. In a power propcllccl vchicle the combiuation of 111llctallic ho(ly
fntlllo mOllnted onlll1eulll.ttic spring snpports \vith socJwtsat ono cnd to
receive the fork Rlems of stecring wheels, steering lever stem, auda. 1xlll
socket fo), snpl1ortillg' thc frame on which thc motor and its varying"
spced geal' is Illonnte(l, substantially as described and shewn.
3:-5. In J?O\VCl' propelled vehicles arranged eaeh
'I' upon tl stem T2
carried uy gnidc-5 ill the tr;tllSVCl'Se body stays
supporting' each
stem verlicully nrOll ,t pneumatic cushion as '1'1
also when desired
by spring '£3, SUbSttlllthlly as <1cscribecl and shown.
~H.

as
15. In a power propelled vohicle the combination of:1 motor l110ullted
a SOpm\lJ,e fr,l,me conw::ctecl at two of its crank pins to the drIving
by [t spce11·varyillg' transmission
with clutch mechanism
mounted 011 the (h'iving gear to
ill either direction suh·
stantitlJly aB described and shewn.
1G. In pO\vor propelled vehicles it reversible and independent whea I
clutch, composJcl of it (irnll1 as j6 adapted to B1ille 011 a foa,thor on ttxlc.
and }U,Villg arranged in it~ snrfa'~e, within [t nwtnl1ic who)l hub pro~
vided with internal grippin,-,:, surfares j7 fouT rin~' of grooved 3"rippin~
and rele:lsill~ roller£: j'.t loc,tted in r0ver-:;ely ,-H'r;t~!:';-i_d recesses, and he111
therein by straps j6, substanthtlly a s described awl shewn.
17. In power propelled vehicles in combiu;Ltion the reversible fl.,xledriving clutches J, the reversible and inclependent wheel clutches J6
arranged in hubs of wheels lVI, lU:1ill drive itxlo L, straps Jl, and J7
connecting sliding pn..rts of clutches to forkecl piece .T2 shaft J3, and
ever J·t for opemting the clutches "U substantiaUy as describecl and
shewn.
18. In a power propelled vehicle the combin'ltion of a motor, ha.ving
two of its crank pin3 connccte.J by a ~pee(l varyin!j q"c;l,r to the reversible
driviu:; clutches on th0 m1.iu axle, S,tid dd viu',;- clutf!u.e.3 being linke;:l to
the wheel clutches so that all can be moved 10n:;itndinally by the one
lever to obtain a forward or backward motion of the vehicle, at the same

a~,. l1n powerpl'opellol1 vehicles, ill c0111billrrtion, a, tl'iple cylinder motor,
cadl cylinder l'Olnvr~8illg an explosion c1mmb0r and air compressors, rmd
dccLl'iciguitioll,g-e:u located hot;ween Ule pistons and ol/erated f1'0111 the
oouplillg rod, vul\ycs null v<the gear controlling the ucllnissio11rocl, valves
and valvogear controlliug-the atlmissionof cnrburoUed v:l}Joul'al1d air, a
carburettor comprisin,tt It ~}Jrilyi11g- 1107.:61e,
receiver ,uHl reservoir. a
g-overnor controllill~ the admission valves,
earl'yillg' the lnoror
SCiLtCtl Oll H,:xihlc aud pnenmatic (,llshiol1
and supports, :l
variable speed tr'lllGmissioll
awl sinriiug gear, reversible friction
driving cllltehes locatcfl {)!l
axle, frict,}on clukhes arr.mgecl iD the
hubs of mailt \I,'heol>:,;, brake straps operating on the hubsof:::aid wheels, a
front wheel stcermg gear a11(l front wheels coltnected therewith and [1,
body frame formed of sheet Inebtl lllounted on pnel1nlatic or spring
cushions, a lever for controlling the motor transmission gear, start,ing and
brakes and the pliable or pnenmatic wheels, all SUbstantially as herein
described.
Spccifica,tiOll, £2 2s. Drawings on application.

;VIAIJCOLM A. C. FRASER,
Registrar of Patents.
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GAZETTE,

vV ..A.

Pc,tent Office, Perth,
80th J1me, 1899.

O'I'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Gmnt of Letters Patent,
,tnd the complete Specificfttions annexed thereto, have
be~n accepted, and ,we now open to public inspection
,Lt this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such applications must le,we particuh1,rs, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objeetions
thereto, 'within two calendar months from the first
,tppearanc0 of this advertisement in the 'l-Yestern
Australian Government Ga;;eite. A fee of Ten shillings
(10s.) is p,L;mble with such notice.
PIN' purticII/aTS (~( cl!limB.c·ide Gazette 1\[0. 26', 80th
.hme, 189.9.
Application No. ::l5::l6.---EDWAHD JOIWAN. Plumber
and lYlehtl \Vor1::er, and GEOltGE THOMAS
ROGEI<S, Plumber, both of 322 Elizabet.h Street,
SydlH.;'~-,
New South vV'Lles. .. A
Rotary
1110uldilli/ machine fOT ,lwpiny JJlefal 8heef.~."-
Dated 16th May, 18H~).
SpeciticnJion, 8s. !)!l.

Dl'ILWillg';:; 011 applicatioll.

Applicatioll N(). 2·,):35.--CHAl{LES EDwARD POlNTON, ,mtl .JOHK EDWARD POINTON. both of
,\Yrebn Hont!, ,Vcllillgtull, ill theCollnty ()fS,Llop,
Enghmd, Engineers. " Improvement.'! 'I:n 11Tnclr£nps
for dividing Douyh (ldld l'ihe P7astic JJlalcl'ial."-D:tted 23rc1 IvJ,,~", 18PP.
t'vecific::JiOll, 15/;.

Drawing'S Oll :.tl'plicatiulL

lYlALCOLIvI A. G. :B'RASER,
l~egif'tmr of P"t',uts.
f'(1 le ill Ofiicc, PC1·11I.
:-!/-Jl'd JU'/ilC~ lb'90.

is hl·reby gi yell tlmi. Uw u1ll1enuentiollUcl
App1i<:cLtions for the Gnmt of l~etters Patent,
ano. the Complt'te Specific<ttiolls annoxed thereto, have
beell accepted, and ,He now opcn to public inspection
,tt this Oiiicc.
An,\' persoll or persons illtl'ndillg to oppose allY of
such "pplic,Ltiolls must lecwe p,.rticuhtl's, in writing,
in duplicate (OH :B'onn D), of his or their 0 bjectiolls
thereto, within two calenc1"r months from the first
<-\,ppen,ntl1ce of this ac1vertisement in the 'VVestern
Austmlian GOIJernnwnt Gazette. A fee of '['ell shilling·s
(lOs.) is JX1yable with sueh notice.
'Fo'!' j!wriicnial'., 0/ dcrim.,. vide Chwdte lVo. /::0, :2/)1'(1
.lIMe. [SI.fJ!).

Applietttion No. 2'±89.-,-.JAi\1ES WATSON, IDllginedriver, and Ii'RANK IJAWRENCE POLLARD,
Engineer, both residing on the property of the
Crowll Deep G01(1 IVlining- Co., Ltd., nenr
Johannesburg, South African l~epuhlie, "ImJI1'Q1Jmnrnds in C(J'lJ1po'nnd EnftineH, applicable to
Bock-cZTilli:n.'l 11[ae7I'ille8, Locomotives, licwlinU,
0'1' 1Ylill Engines, P IIlnpS nncl the like." ,,,-Ih1ted
2nc1 J.\I[a,y, 1899.
Specincntion, lIs. vd.

Dr:1wings on :.tpplicatioll.

Applieation No. 2533.-TI-U; AUTOMA'l'IC 'J'ELEPHONl!J CmIPANY, LDIITED, of 13 and 14
li.. bchurch Lane, Lonclon, England (assignee of
G USTAVE SEMG]lIAKN lilTI), "An hnpl'ovecl system
of .kalomatic Telephone Exch(tn[!e." -Da.ted 22nd
J.\I[ay,1899.
Specification, ,£:7 7s.

Patent Office, Pe;·th,
16th J1me, 1899.

O,['ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of IJetters Patent,
and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have
bel'll accepted, and are now open to public inspection
fLt this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such <l,pplicatiolls must leave particulars, in writing,
ill duplicate (Oll Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two ealendar months from the first
appearance of this advertisement in the Western
Australian Govcl'nment Gazette, A fee of '['en shillings
(10s.) is nai,tble with such notice.

Por pa1·ticnZa'I'S of clwims,vicle Gazette No. 24, 10th .
JUi/e, 189.9.
Application No. 2197.~DAvID NABLE, of Parkes,
in the Colollv of N e\Y South vY"les, Tt1ilor,
"Improvements in Coat Adf?lstments."--D1Ltec1
6th September, 1898.
Specificn.tioll, 28.

()(1,

.Drawings on application.

Application No. :2522.--ALEXANDEl~ IThfsCHENE'rZKY, of No. 2 Tikhvinslmya, St. Petersburg,
RussirL, Lieutemmt-Colonel, "Im]Jrouerl 1JW1W./actun of Refractory 111(tieriaZ 8u(itable /01' B?lileliny and other pur;uoses."--Dated 16th ]\![ay,
1899.
Specificatioll, 14s.

Drawings on applicatirllJ.

Application No. 2523,-,,\VILLIAJ'rl VYAL'l'ER 13Alt'l'oN
and AR'l'HUR THOlI1AS BARTOK, both of 103 New
Oxford Street, London, _England, Horse-clipping'
,md Sheep-she,tring M,whiile ]\lanufaeturers,
l'ellltin[l tu H01'iW-clip]JeTB, 8heep.,heu'J':;, I! lid other Appul'al'U8 -where close contact
r:t' the jJ(lTi8 i:; reqni'red d'li'l'inU movement."
Datccl16th May, 189H.
SpeeiJicn.tiOll, 'l-s.

Dl'Jl."'.Vlll.!;'S

on appli<:Htion.

Application No. 25g2.---FI<A.SEl~ <'\: UHA.LnmlUi,
LIMITED, of 4:3 'rhre,tcllleeclle Street, London,
Englt1,ud, Engim"ers ,1Hd JYI,1nuictcturers (as8ignee of Ross EGEwl'oN BH.OWNE, of Nevac1"
Block, San Fmncisco, State of C'Llifol'llia, United
States of Americ,l,)," Improved llwa.nsJoT Raising
Wo.ter from 1.11ine 8hc~flB 01' other place.s." - Dated
2::lnc1 May, 1899.
iSpceificatioIl, Gs. (id.

Drawings Oil nvplicll,ti0J1.

ApplicfLtioll No. 2534.-,-DANIEL \VAJ~NER AYL-WORTH, of South Haven, JYIiehiga,n, United
States of Americ[., Manufacturer «l,ssignee of
NOBLE BURTON IJESLIE, of South H"ven, ]\i[iehigan, ,tforesftid, Engineer) "An imp1'oved Pence
Olamp."--Datec1 23rc1 May, 18H9.
Specification, 2s. 6d.

Drawings 011 applicatioll_

Application No. 2536.-BrCKI'oIW AND HUl<'FJ'rIAN
COMPANY, of Maceclon, State of New York,
Unitec1 States of America, Manufacturers (assignee of ERNEST BASEJ'rIAN, of Macec1on, State
of New York, "foresaid), "I111,provements in
Ag'riwli7tml Implements." -- Dated 23rd JYIa}',
1899.
Specification, £1 28. Gd,

Drawings 011 a.pplicatioll.

MALCOL1YI A. C. FRASER,
Registrar of Patents.

Dl'fnviug's Oil applicatIOu.

Applimtion No. 2538.-HENRY CLAY Ji'LETCHER,
nialll1ffLctUl'er, anc1 SIDNEY HEInlERT CORNISH,
Stock and Slutl'e broker, both of Melbourne,
Victoria, "I111p1'ovecl 81J'l'ing '[ViTe Bedsteael
lJottom, 111aitress, 01' 8eat." ~Datecl 26th May,
1899.
.
SpecificatioH, 7s. Bd.

19R5

Drawings Oll apvlica.tioll.

1YIALCOU\i A. C. FRA8KH.
Itegistrar of Patents.

F<ltent o.tfir;e, Perth,
9th J1me, 1899.

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applic"tions for the Grant of Letters Patent,
and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have
been accepted, ~Ll1d are now open to public inspection
at this Office.

GOVERNMENT
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Any person or persons intending to oppose any of'
such CLpplicCLtions must leave pfLl·ticulars, in writing,
in duplic<.te (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two cCLlendar months from the first
'.ppe'1mnce of this advertisement in the "\Vestern
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings
(10s.) is payaHe with such notice.

GAZETTE,

W.A.

Application No. 2515.-FREDERICK AUGus'J'US
EDWARDES, of 196 Gray's Inn Rmtd, London,
England, Mining Engineer, "Improvements in
cLppnmt11s fol' use in the l1'eatment of JJl{etallic
Orcs."-Dlttec112th May, 1899.
Specification, 5s. 6d.

Specificatioll, 28.

Application No. 2490.-HENRY ELIAS HOWLAND,
of 35 Wall Street, New York, United States of
America (a.ssignee of OIU.ANDO M. 'l'HOWLESS),
" BlI:rners for Inccmclescellt Lnmps."-D'1ted 2nd
May, 1899.
Specifieation, 8s. (jel.

Drawings on application.

Appliccttion No. 2497.-All:l'HUR KI'l'SON, EngineC'l',
of 213 West Upsal Street, Germantown, Phila.c1elphi,t, Sta.te of Penllsylvctnia, United Sta.tes of
Americ(t, "Vnpol'-burning appamtns."-Dated
2nd May, 1899.
SpccificnJion, £1 lOfi,

Drawings

011

application,

Applicai,ion
No.
2499.-JULIUS
ADOI"I'HUS
AlVISCHEL, of 113 William Street, Melbourne, ill
the Colony of Vidoria, Mamtger of the Australia,n Metal Company, Limited (Lcwis O.
Row((ncl) , "An 'improved process of and il]!pnmins for the lvlngnetic Sepamtion of 01'es."-·~
Dfttec1 2nd MtLY, 1899.
~pccificatiol1,

128.

Drftw:ings on applicatioll.

Appliccttioll No. 2500.-HA[-:RY PHILLIPS DAV1S,
of 327 Neville St.reet, Pittsburg, Penl1sylvanilt,
U.S.A., Elect.;:ical Engineer, " Im1J1'ovmnentsin
Electric Bmkes."-Datec1 2nc1lVLty, 1899.
t5pccilication,8s.

Drawings

011

application.

Applicatioll No. 2506.-FmGDEl~IC FOUCH", of'
38 1\;ne eles Eclnses, 8t. 1YLtrtin, Pa,ris, Fmnce,
I<Jngineer, "Im]J1'ovementsin appa1'atns fin'
'dJ'cctiny e;reluwfJc of tempera/al'e bet'ween flgicls."
-Dated 9th M,ty, 1899.
Specificutiulll),7s.

Drawing's on applicajiol1.

A"l'plication No. 2507.-TuE Gomnmy UALCINhlR,
LIl\lI'l'IGD, of 55 Suffolk House, .5 LaUl'ellCe
Poulltney Hill, London, England (Assignee o[
JOSEI'll GODFREY and HENRY JOHN HAYES),
"Calcining nncZ fnrnaces therrU'"or." -- Dated 9t.h
.lVlay, 1899.
Spcei1ieation, {is. 6<1.

Dl'tLWings OH applicntiull.

Applic~1tion

No. 2.512.-HARltY PHILl,IPS DA'n::;,
of 327 Neville Street, Pittsbmgh, Pennsylvania,
U.S.A., Eleetricltl Engineer, "Improvements ill
or I'clnthl.!/ to il1l1)(trahu; for Cont'l'olling IW.rl
i}ovc1'I1.ing liJZectl'ie ll[utol's." ·--D[tted 12th M,1y,
1.899.

SpccificaJioll, is.

od.

Dl'ilWill~'~

on llpplicntioll.

Applie[ttion No. 2513.-MAX JM)PEJ~, of' Jaspcr8weg 1-10, BcrlUm, near Berlin, Germany, "Improved ivla'lI!ujadul'l! I!t' Incandescence Bodies jiJI'
IllnminatinfJ P11,rposes."--nLted 12th Ma,y, 189D.
opecification, :!s. till.

Application No. :Z51,1.-WlLLIAlll STAlllNl, of 2,'>
College Hill, London, England, Iron and Steel
Agent (Assignee of HENRY LIVINGS'l'ONE SrrLJIIAN) , "I1111'1'ovements /:n Ball-f/l'incZing ]:Iills."
-Da.tec112th lVlay, 1899.
iSpeeiilcation, "ls.

Drawings OIl ltpplicatiol!.

Drawings

011

application.

MALCOLM A. C. Fl'(,ASER,
Registrar of P[ttents.

Por pariic1dn1's of clctims, see Gaf;etie No. 23, 9th
J1tne, 18.99.
Applic<thon No. 2186.-FRANCIs ELLERsHAusEN,
of 24 Green Street, Bhtckfriars, London, England, gentleman, "Imp1'0've1nents 'in the t1'eatment of R~f1'actOTY Ehtlphide Ol'es."-Dated 27th
August, ] 898.

[JULY 7, 1899.

Patent Ojjice, PeJ'ih,
2nd Jnne, 1899.

OTICE is hereby given tlmt the undermentioned
Applic[ttions for the Grant of Letters Patent,
etncl the complete specifications annexed thereto, have
been nceepted, and are now open to public inspection
at this Office.
Any person or persons intending to OppOilC ,my of
such applimtions must leave partienln.rs, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objeetions
thereto, within two calendar months from the first
a.ppearance of this 11dvertisement in the "Vestern
Australian Clovernment Gnzette. A fee of '1'on ;;hillings
(1 Os.) is pay<tble with such notice.
.Por pCLrticnlm's
Jnne, 18.9.9.

I~r

cluims, see Gctzeti e NI) . .'22, 2nd

Application No. 2183.-FltBDERICK BAKER, of
" lYIaylands," Kambrook l1.oad, Caulfield, in the
Colony of Victoria, Builder, "An imlJ1'oved
Spike nllll Holclfnst for sec'lwiny Rai18, Decking,
PlaY'ol'JnIi, (('1I(l the lilce." - Datell 23rd August.
1898.
Specification,

12~.

Dl':t\villgS on {},ppiictttion.

Application No. 2487.--LEWIS ERNES'l' SAUNDERS,
of 70 ,\Villi,tm Street, Perth, Western Australift,
Engineer, "Imp1'ovecZ Apparcdus flJi' IIeating
PW'Poses, to be used with Oil Vaporising Stoves."
-Dated 1st M,.y, 1899.
Spceific::ttion, 2s. 6d.

Drawings

011

application.

Applieation :;"[0. 2491. - RICHAIW EHNs, of 105
vVilliam Street, Sydney, New South Wales,
Gentlcnmn, "A Specific fol' the Cnn of Fluke,
vVorms, (lnd other Disecl,ses in Sheep anel othe?'
Animals, and the pTevention c{f' scone." -D[eted
2nd lVhy, 1899.
Specification, 28. 6<1.

Applil:ation No. 2498.·- DEEltING HAl~\'lm';'l'J"R
COl\1PANY, of Chicflgo, Illinois, U.S.A. (Assignee
of JOHN FLETCHER S'l'EWAIW ,mc1 CHARLES
ALFlmD ANDERSON RAND), "I'III}J'I'ovcmentsin
Self-binding Ha.l'Veste1·s."
Detted 2nd May,
1899.
SpcciiiC<Ltioll, 17s.

DrnWlllg'S Oll applicntioll .

A pplica,tioll No. 2501.-GEORGE W ILJ.IAlIi lYIE'l''l'AM, of Broctd Arrow, vVestern Austmlia,
Plumber, "A new 01' im]J?'ovecl Pnen'lllutic Handshowe'l',".--D,ttec1 6th lVlay, 1899.
Specificatioll, :!;-;. till.

Drn.willg's On n.pplication.

Applica.tion No. 250.5.-JOHN JAJ\IBS DRAGE,
lVIa.nnfactul'er, of First Avenue, East Adelaide,
and EDWAIW THOMAS BRIDGLAND, H,1l'dware
Salesnmll, of Hill Street, North Ac1ehtic1e, both
in South Australia, "Improvements in Refrigeraturs." -Dated 9th M~ty, 18D9.
Spccifica,tion, !)s.

Drawings on applicn.tioll.

Appliccttion No. 2508.--ELIAS BE.RNAIW KOOJ.'J\IAN,
lVI~Hlao'er, of 18 ,md 19 Great vVinclmill Street,
Piccadilly Circus, London, VV., " Impl'oIJements in
nppandus for cJ,h'ibitinf/ CL S'llccession of Picl1t1'es,
yiving them am appea1'ance of '/notion, and coinfreed m.echanism therefol'."-Datel1 9t.h lVIc"y,
1899.
Specification) Us.

Dnnvillg's 011 a,ppIication.

7,

JULY

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 'V.A,

Hl9~).J

"\pplil:<Ltioll No. 2S09.--AKTIESEL;JKABET Rug.
"IEISTEI" 8: VV AINS J)1ASKIN 8: SKIBSllYGGERI.
of Oopenh,"gen, ill the Kingdolll of Denmark
(,tssignee of OSCAR ANDEgSON), "Improvements
ill. Oel1.i1'ij'ur;cd Oream 8epcm-dors." -Dtttecl 9th
lYLty, IS99.
;';pecificlltion, 1:38. Gd.

Specification. 10s.

J)r,nviug.'s 011 application.

Applil:atioll No. 2S10.-ALAN PltIClC, oJ' SYllney,
New South ,Vales, Oiyil Eng'ineer, "ImJ!rovelIu'ld., ill t' e 'Hoich1.·is8' Boi[er-Olcllllci·s."Drdec1 9th l\Le.v, IS99.
Sl)ccificntion, 5s. Gel.

Applil:atioll No. 240£).
Er,IsH;, Sl£DlOUll"
()[
OhieaO'o, in the Counh of Oook, in the Stc)'Le
of Illinois, United St~tes of America, lYJa,l1ufacturer, "Rotccry Engine."-Dlltec1 15th April,
IS99.
Applieation No. 2473.-0HARLES HAltl'Fm, of
vVooclbric1ge, ne,tr Guildford, Weptern Aust.ralia,
Gentleman, "~I Sheaf HeadCl' (lppiiallce f01'
Tll1'cshers." -Dltted 19th April, 189~).
Dpecifieatioll, 6::;.

nl'ltWillg'S 011

l\1ALOOLJYI A. O. FI'l,ASEH.,
Reg'istmr of P[Ltents.

application.

JYIALOOLlYI A. U. FHASEH,
Hegistmr of Patents.

[,(,lent OjJice, PM·th,
20th JJluy, 1899.

'N' OrrIOE.
i" l.,ereby given tlmt the unc1eJ'lnention. ed
ApplleatlOns for the Gmnt of Letters T'ittent,
.L

a,nd the complete Spel:ificatiolls amwxec1 thereto,
have been acceptccZ, c)'ucl are now open to public
inspectioll at this Offiee.
Any pm'SOIl or persons illtendiug tu oppose ,tuy
of sueh ,tppliuai.ions must lea,ve p,1rti<mhrs, in
writing, ill (luplicate (Oll PoI'm D), of his or their
objediolls thereto, within two ealenchr lllontlu; from
the first }eppem',tnee of thi" advertisement in the
'vVestern Anstmlian GO/;CI'/1iment Glu'!ette. A fee of Tell
shillings (l Os.) is pttyable with such llutil:e.
pnrficnia 1'8
189.9.

POI'

i1[([y,

(~( cl(lill18,

8ce Gcu;elte No. 21, 26'th

Applief1tion No. ~87:3.-l1.ICHAJW SI'AmWW, of
Barmek Street, Perth, "Vestern A.u,;tmlia,
IJieellscd Pcttcnt "'''-gent (Frcdcric POl!c/i.,;),
"Improvecl Acro-conclensin[! Apparcd?!s."-D<tted
21st Jmnmry, lS9~).
SDccification, 5s. 6d.

Drawing:)

011

application.

Appliu1tion No. ~407.-EDWAIW ]\'LUWH, of 1)9
Bm'toll Orescent, London, Enghnd, Engineer,
" Improvements in lvIachines /01' Beyisteri'ilf/ (lwl
issltill!j Check." at public Pa,y lViuclows."-DC),tecl
2Sth Fehl'lULry, ISm).
Bpccification,

98.

G(l.

Dl'<Lwiu!',rs

OH

(\,pplicatiotl.

Applicfctioll No. ~420.-FI'ED. VVALSU, P(1,tent
Agent, lYla,nag'er of Eel ward \Y,),ters' IntenmtiolU)'l Pa,tent ,wd rl'ra.c1e l\i[al'ks Office, No. 23
Eli~abeth Street, Sydney, ill the, Oolony of
New South vVcdes, "Im:p1'ouement:; 'in Ore Concentrator:; hw;iny S/wkin[l TabZe.~."-Df1teel 14th
March, 1809.
SpecHicatiollS, Hs. (id.

Drawillg'::; ollllvplic,JtiolJ.

Applieation No. ~427.---JOHN ROGEn, of Dellver,
Oolorado, United States of America" "Improvements in Ore Omshin[l lVIachinery."-Dateel
14th Mm'eh, lS0~).
Sp8cificatioll, :38. Gd.

Dl'<t Will~S

OH ;lvplicatioll.

Applieatioll No. 2408. - }'ImDEll,H':K 'vVILLIAM
MARTINO, lYIfUlufaL:turer, of 107 l\!Iolltgomery
}I.oad, Slmrrow, Sheffield, Yorkshire, Enghml,
,md Fll,EDEIUC S'l'UBBS, Engineer, of "Ec1gegC),te," OSbOl'lle RoC),cl, Sheffield, rtforesa,id, "Improvements in Oi' relatillY to the Precipitation of
Uoltl (mm Chloride or lJ"omidl' 8071(t£01l8 CUIlt((ill'ill!, iI."-D,ek<115ih April, 1tl!)!).
Specificatioll, :!:::;.

Dl'<twillg:o; 011 application.

Drawings Oll <tvplicatioll.

Applic,dioll No. 2.520.- -THOMAS OURISTO ['HER
DONNELLY. of 31 JYIomv Phl:e, Dunedin, New
Zeahncl, JyIine I\!rrumger, "Improvemellis Ut
Screens."-Datec112th lYIt),y, lS99.
Specification, :!s. Gel.

Dr;l\ving's on ttlJplicatiou.

Patent Office, Perth,
19th May, 18!JU.

·J
N
,mcl

O'1'IC1<J is herehy given tlmt the undermentione!l
Applieletions for the Gmnt of I~et;ters Patent,
the complete Specifielttions annexcd thereto, lmve
been accepted, ,1ncl are now open to public illspedioll
,1t this Office.

1

Any person or per15011S intending to oppose any of
such ,epplierttions must leave parti(;uhLrs, in writing,
in tluplieate (on Form D), of his or their ohjeetions
thereto, within two calenc1t1l' months from the first
appmH'r1llee of this ,1clvertisemellt ill the Vi[ estern
Austmlian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings
(10s.) is payable with t:iuch llotice.

Po}' pm·ticula)'.)
ilIa!/, 18.9.9.

(~/

claims, .)cc Gazette No. 20, 19th

Application No. ~401.---ANDl'EW JANECIIEK, of
K<tlgool'lie, ill the OolollY of vVestern A ustmlin"
Speculator, " Impj'oved St'/l.JnjJ and Tree Pnller."
---Datecl 23rd February, 1899.
Dpecificntion,2s.

Drawing'S on application.

Appliec1tion No. 2452.--0Al{L GlnSSI.ER, of St<tssfurt, ill the Kingdolllof Pl'l1SSi,e, Hoyal Mill
l'Ilauager, "An ImjJ1'oved
for takiny
samlples ({/ P-ldvel'ised (cnd Grannlated llIate1'ials."
-Dated 30th Mrtl'cll, lS99.
Speciflcation, :3s. Gd.

Drawings

011

application.

Applic<ttion No. 2453.- rl'HE hrPEIUAL S.O. ACE'l'YLENE GAS OOllIPANY, I,DII'l'ED, of 38 King
Street, M<Llwhester, in the County of Lrtnec)'ster,
in the Kingdom of England, Gas ,met Generator
Manufacturers (r.ssignee of EY<111 Evalls), "An
improved systern 0/ Stomye, Generahon, P'iinjiadion, and ((se «I' Acetylene for ilZ1!J1rincitinll pn1'poses, and 1:'11 [cZJJ!ccmtns ther~li)j·."-Datecl 30th
lYlareh, 1890.
Specification, £1.

Dr~L\\'illgs 011

upplicatioH.

Applica,tioll No. ~471.- VVIUIAlV[ H. BAKER, .of
Devil's Litkt', in the Oountv of Rml1sey, Shtte of
North D,.kota, Unitec1 ·StC),tes of "America,
Ohemist, "Irnprovemenisin processes aud aplJamtu8 for 8epccmtin(1 Precious J11etcclsfi'OJn their
Ores."--Datecl1Sth April, lS99.
Specifica.tion, 5s. Gel.

Drawings on application.

A pplil:C),tion No. 2472.--THE vV ImnEss TELEGRAPH AND SIGNAL Om\IPANY, LnfI'l'ED, of 2S
Mark Lane, in the Oity of I,ondon, England,
Eleetrieians (assignee of GUGLIEL~lO MAIWONI,
of London, afOl'eSfLicl), "Apparatus employed 'in
Wireless Telegraphy."--Dcttecl lSth April, 18£W.
t;pecification, .5s.

Drawings on 1Ll'plication.

ApplielLtion No. 2475.-HARltY PHILLIPS DAYIS,
of 327 Neville Street, Pittsblll'g', in the Oounty
of Alleg'heny, Shlk of PCllllsytmnia, United
Shdes of j\.JlH:!l'iC,e, Blccl.ric,elBJllgill('C'r, and
EltANK CON ItAD, of 70U Whiiney AVellu(', Wil-

1988

GOVERNMENT

killsbnrg, in the Oounty rmd Sta,t,p aforesn,id,
EleetTil'[tl Engineer, "lmjJl'ovenwntsin Elect1·ic.
JIoto/'.'; all,d l1ieters adapted/or 'Use 'With altematiny
cl/.J'J'e)/h."·~·Datec1 21st April, 1899.
::-:;peciiicatioll. Ks.

Drawing's on application.

Applica.tion No. 2481. _. BEN.JAiVIlN GAl~NElt
LAnIlVIE, of 230 Stratford Avenue, Pittsburg, ill
the Oonnty of Allegheny, State of Pennsylvmlia,
United Sbttes of America. Eleeirical Engineer,
" 1II1p,.ovemenl.~ ,in andJ'elatill!l to the ulil'isatio1l
nnd OnnveJ'winn nf'Elecfric Oltrrenl."."·~~Df',ted 2,J,t,h
April, 1899.
.
Speeiiieation, 7R.

(jll.

Dl'<LWing's ou lLpplic'lJion.

Applicrttion No. 2483.-JoHN WA'l'~ltS SUTHEl~
LAND anel VVAL'l'Im TECHOW. both of :Lake View
Oonsols, Boulder, VVestern Austmlia, Metallurgical Ohelllists, "ImpI'!Jvemcnts in lhe precipitatinll uf preciolls Jleiais from Oyanid, Solution~
uy means of Zinc 8hcw-ings." ···Dated 25th April,
1899.
:-;peeitlcatioll~ as. tid.
Applie[Ltioll No. ~48ti.~-GEOI~GE WES'l'INGHOU8E.
of W ..,,,tinghou,.;e Building, PiU sbmg, in tlw
Oounty of AUegheny, ShLte of Pellnsylv<LIli1t,
United Stlttes of America, Engineer, and EDWIN
EilmRsoN N OLAN, of 517 O('nte]' Street, vVilkin~
burg, in the Oounty and State' :tforesaid, " Impr01:ements in 8cc7winq Om·epll1le.~ 1:11 DynamuEleciric M((chine1·y."~·-Dnted 2~lth ApriL 1899.
SlJ('('ification.

,j.:-;.

Dl't1\\'iugs

011

avplieat.iou.

MALOOLM A. O. E'HASEH,
Heg'istra,r of P;ttents.

I "n"tcnt

Q[iice,

JJe'tth,

l:!th May, l8IN.

O'rIOE i,.; hereby given dULl. the undermentioned
Appliea,tions for the Grant of Letters Paten1,
[md tbe complete Speeificatiom; mmexed thereto, haNl'
been cu:cepted, ltllc1 :.re now open to public inspection
<tt, this I) ffice.
Any person or person8 intending to oppose any of
such applications must leave particula,rs, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two c;tlendl1r months from the first
itppeltmnee of this advertisement in the vVestern
Australian Go'Vernment Ga,zette. A fee of 'fen shillings
(10s.) is pttya,b!e with such notice.

GA/;ETTE,

'iV,A,

[.JuLY 7, 1899,

cd'

ctcc'ims, see Ga{,etie No. 1.9, 12th

Fm' pwrticulal's
May, 189.9,

Application No. 2391.--JAlI'ms BAIRD, of Devollport, near Auckland, New Zmthtncl, Engineer,
., An improved Rot((I'Y Ellflin~." --Ditted 14th
Februn,ry, 18P9.
Specification, lIs.

Drawings on application.

Applica,tioll No. 2437.-HoLlIms SAlIlUBL OHIPilIAN, of No. 54 l\i[fLrgal'et Street, Sydney, New
South vV:tles, Merchant, "Impl'Ol)(~menf8 in
ce1·tCiin deoc'I'iptions of Oil Damp Bnrncl·s."~
Dated 21st lVIareh, 1899.
Specification, 8s.

Dra.wings on a.pplication.

Application No. 2450.~-NIELS BENDIXEN, Superintendent or a I.1aboratory, Oopenlmgen, Denmark, "Improvements -in the methud of IlIliI a'//.
appamtll8 fm' siel'ilizinq iYIilk." · .. Datp<l 28th
lVIarch, 18Dn.
Specification,

os.

Drawini.;'s on application,.

Application No. 2L16G.--IsIDOR VAN S'l'AVICRI.:N, of
"lYIamtholl," St. GeOl'ge's 'I'(c'rmce, Perth, vVestern Australia, ., An ImlJ1'o'Ve(1 P((;;lenerfol' Letters
f1nd PaCk((ye8." -Dated 13th April, 18~)9.
Specificntiol1s, Is. (ilL

l)l'<lwiu,!4'S

ollltpplic:ltioll.

Applicatiotl Nu. 2476.
SOl,OMON
ROBlCWl'
DI{gSSElt, of Bmdforcl, Pelln:;\'lvanin, United
States of AllIl'rielt, Inventor, "I1lijN'()vI'wentsi-/I
[nsuJat"r/ Pil)e Oo'Upl-i-ngs,"
Da.ti',1 22n,1 April,
1899.
Specificll Lion, li:.-. tid.

})ra wings

v11

appliC'!Ltioll.

Appliea,tioll No. ~482.--THJ'; JYLUtSlH}N COMPANY,
of 8.50 Dl'exel Buildiug, eorm'r of Fifth and
Chestuut Streets, Phila,delphia" Pennsylvania"
U.S.A. (Assignel' oEMARK WO.R:5NOP lVIAR:51mN),
" llIaterial fn)' Pac7("in9s anll other P/I,TPOi;PS."Dlttecl 25th April, 189n.
Specification, 5s. (Id.

Applielttioll No. 2485.~-GEOlWlTI JOHN HOSKlNS
n11d OHARM;S HENRY Ho SKINS, of Svdney, New
South VV~tles, Engineers, "An irnp1'~vecl ;Ilode of
and Appamtl!8 fOT ?naki:ng the ]jlonlds anil 001'8.5
that a1'e -llsed in Pipe POllnding." -- Dt1tecl 28th
April,1899,
Speciflcation, 8s. Gd.

Drawings on application.

MALOOLNI A. C. PH.ASEH,
Hegistmr of Patent:;.

JULY

GOVERNMENT

7, 1899.J

G- AZETTE,

\V.A.

Hl89

Applications for Patents.

JUNE 10TH-JULY 18'1'.

[Where Provisional Specification accompanies Application, an asterisk is affixed.]
:::<0.

Date.

25(;:'\

18th June, ISm)

"25(;4.

18th J nne, IS})})

25(j5

Hth June, Itl00

2i,(il;

14th June, 1tl()n

~.\.Tlnstl'Ol1g,

'''25(;7

17th June, ItlDH

Perkills,

*2i,liS

17th June, 1tl(m

L'Lunne, B. G-.

Pittsburgh, U.S.A.

2iili9

20th June, 1HnH

"Waters, E., :inn. (SHFith, l.)

:J:[elbourne, Vic....

2570

20th June, lSO$)

P:ttching', T. H.

Stmthfield, N.S.W.

::~~571

20th June, ISm)

Ballantine, T. ...

;~2,)72

20th June, ISm)

Bro"'!!, .I., and Brown, A.

South :JIelbomne,
Vie.
'
Jl.bnehester, Enghud

20th June, IS\ln

Dabb,IY.

Croydon, Vic.

20th June, lkm)

Bacll1uann, .J. F.; \7" ogt, .cl..;
1YehlBl', C. C.; l«)uig, 11.;
Kirchner, .T., :tnd Jiirg, A.
Ba,elllnanll, J. lP.; Vog·t, A.";
,Yeiner, C. C.; I("~nig, --:\..;
Ii:il'chnel', J., and Ji)rg, r.\.
Ito\ve, ~.

Vienmt, Austrill, :md
Budapest, Hungary
Vienna., Anstrilt, and
Bllcl:tpest, ·Hungary
Wilkillslmrg, U.S.A.

20th June, ISDn

*2576

21st June, ItlHD

2;'577

2lst June, IHDD

2lith ,June, ItlDH

Address.

Narne.

I

Short, H. L.

New :Jfalden, England

Dick, J. (}] ntton, W.R.)

Glasgow, Seothmd

Kemle,'1'.

.1-', G".

Cottesloe Beach,
"V._i.
Gel'Rldtol1, vV.A ... ,

S.

Icllewood, U.S.A.

r:I~.

!

Smith, C. H. : ,md Freelllan, G.
J. '\T.

Andl'ossn,ll, S.A ....

Polain, C ..r.

Perth,IV.A.

Pittsbmgh :mcl Wilkingsburg, U.S.A.
Perth, IY.A.

"2"HO

2(ith June, ItlDD

D-wis, H. 1:'.; IYright, G., and
IVurts, A. J.
Parry, FT. E.

*2;;81

27th June, ItlDD

Spa.rrow,

*2582

27th J Hne, lXD()

:lHa,l'sll,lL .B'.

~'f;2i)B;3

27th June, If.i\)l)

Heslop, H. P.

:JI:1itla.lld,
N.S.W.
IVilcallnia, N.S.IV.

2;'5S·}
2,jHli

27th June, Itl\)ll
2llth ,June, lS()()
20th June, Ul8ll

Smith, A. J., Rud Smith,A.
Cockerell, K
S6billot, A. }J. G.

Aberdeen, Scoth1ud
Dnnedin, N.Z.
Paris, France

:~.')H7

80th June, IS\l!l

Norling, B.

2;)8:3

l~.

(W(ml,1'.)

Perth, IV.A.
};:~st

Title.

Improvements in methods of and app:tratus
for increasing the volume or sounds fron1
tl'lephonie or phonogmphic instrulllents,
Rnd transmitting such sounds to distances.
Improved process for the tJ-elttment of
sulphidie ores or compounds.
"i.n improved mine ventibtor.
A cOlllbined clod-erusher, h:11'1'0W8r, and
so·wer.
Improved starting machine for electric
motors.
Illlpron~mentE; in rohlry tmnsformers or
. synchronous DIotors.
An'improved a,pptlmtus for use a·s a li(lUid
llleter, rotary motor, pump, and similar
pm·poseR.
~\.n antollultic coupling for nsl' on l·rtihvay
carring'es and the lik,~.
Child's c[l.1'l'lag;e 01' pel'arnbulator.
IlllprOVGUH.'uts in and relating to suu~ep:~ns
<11lC1 other receptacles for hea,ting ,md
boiling milk and other liqnids .
..:-\.n it11pl:oyed 11l0P for household ;:tlld otl1er
pm'postes h'1Villg' n rot:,i<tble he'tcl.
Bleetl'icn.l heating appliancf's fOl'llled ~)f
,u-tificial stone.

Electric"l resist:tllces of :ll'tifieia.l stone
position.

(',,'lll-

InlprOVen18l1ts l'elr1t.ing to th(~ regulat.ion e£
electro-motive force.
Irnpl'OVenlcnts hI ilnplernents £01' ploughingor cultivating a.nd sowing seed, and f(·rtilisers.
A l'CCipI'ocatillg !!:l',wity "'ire transit apparatus in cOlnbinatioll ,yith a rigid cnl've~
applied as ,t CUV('l'toJ', n8:1b18 "8 >t transit
of cash, pareels, and he:wy Yll?"terial.
Improvements in eontroll,·l's f01' eledric
motors.
Sdf-opel'''ted spile for use in the ",ithell'"",,,l of heel' (,1' other liquid frolll its
vessel.
Improvements in tbe tl'Ofltlllent of meta.lliferous lllatel'ials.
An. improved rotary engine.

An improved acety18ne or other hydroc>ll'h(xo.
gas generator.
Inlprovenlents in acety lenD gaB gene:!'atol's.
Improved level' Jift hattery.
Pl'ocm~s for dres:~ing zinc oros, and appa.rai"ns
therefo1'.
An eltlstie material for joints of wood
blocking.

1990

GOVERNMENT
Provisional Specifications.
Patent Office, PM·th,

7th J'uly, 1&99.

PPLICATIONS for Letters Patent, accompanied
b~- Provisional Specificatiolls, which have been
accopted from the 10th Jnne to the 1st Jul:-,
189P :-Application No. 252.5.-DAVID CURLE SilII'fH, Electrical En;j'illeel', an(l BRuNET KAY, Mining
Engillt'Pl', both of Ka.lgoorlie, ''{esterll Aust.l'ali'L.
"An Acrial Ore CooZej·."--Df1ted 16th May, 18PH.

A

Appli('atioll No. 2527.-EDWARD LuscolVIBE EVl±:NS,
of Clifton Street, Malvern, South Australia.
S"lil'itol', "A yamI' (d' Skill, to be called' A'mdlme,'
ulld apJ1!11'11t/18 ('(/J/lleded therelcith."-Dated 16th
n'Le,\', 18Hf),
AppliCftt.ion No. 2528.-·--,\V ILLIAilI J AJHES BECK, of
3
hnstoll Strept, Pitzrov, Victoria, Farmer,
"
11 I mp1'()ved Na il f01' 1;neq1lally 'worn horse
".dil'.'."--DtLte<1 18th Ma:-, 18HH.
Application No. 2.52~).-JOSEPH SABELRERG, of
Ba.de." Street, Coolg:mlir, ,Vestel'll Austmli:(,
Ell~'illt'er, " Improved COi/8f1'ucfion of Condenser."
-IJ,Lted 19th May, 18HH.
Al'plic;tti(lll No. 2530.--CHAI~LES V. RITCHIE, of
Vietol'i:\. Park, Perth, 'Vesterll Australia, Engillefitter, ., An imjJ1·0·ved Concentrator ancl Amalyato,. 1'or
,'8 and Tailinu" /01' saving y07d 01' tin,
01' ,',fheT
OUR metal" froll/. thei1' ol'es."-Datefl
20th 1\'[.
,e )0.
.
T

GAZETTE,

'V.A.

[J ULY 7, 1899.

Applicatioll No. 2531.-JOHN JVlcI)EAN, of Perth,
'vVesterl1 Australitt, Engineer, Government Refrigemt.ing 'vVorks, " Louvre Fire Ba)', and meww
cf operafiurI Rmne."--Da.tec1 22ncl Ma.y, 189P.
Application No. 2543.-JVIARY ETHEr, Cox, spinster,
and HBRBERT BELL, Law Clerk, both of Sydney,
New South vVale", "An improved Hair C~i1'le1>
--Da,tNl 30th May, 1899.
Application No. 2548.---HAI<RY GUI,Lrvlm, of Clan'mont, ,VL'stern Australia, gentleman, "An improved Slwh, HolcleT, pri'lIcl})((l1y fm' Bailway Ilnd
T1'CI1lI Cm·s."·---Datec1 ,5th JlllW, 189fl.
Appli('[l,t,ioll No. 254H.-DAVID "\VXl"l'S, of33 Bridge
Street, B[Lllamt, Victoria, gentlelllan, .. I-tn]Jro'l'ements in lino-speed Ge((r/nu /01' C!fcles."--Datec1
6th June, 18HH.
Application No. 2550.-EDl\[UND litILBY, jnnior,
of Flinders, Vietori,L, Telegraph Operator, "An
impJ'01'pcl ]J[achine /0)' Cllftinil [1'1'),11 and Sc)'ub."
-Dn,tpc1 7th June, 189~).
Applicatiun No. 2.551.-SAMUl±:L ,VIV:lON, of the
Pioneer .Foundry, imc1 DAYID CUltLE SMITH, of
Eleetrit' Light S't,ittion, hoth of K:tlgoorlie, vV~st
ern Australia, Engineer, "An 'i1ll[J1'OvecZ Salt
'Water ]iJvapomto1'."-Datec1 7th J'Wlt' , 189P.
l\fAIJCOIJM A. C.

:U~HASEE,

Registrar of Patents,

CiOVERN1VIENT

GAZETTE,

\V.A.
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Index of Applicants for Patents.

JUNE lO'rn---.JULY

1ST.

Nau10,

Ti~le.

Date.

Al'mstl'Ong, F'. G.
BachnU1!lll, J. F.; Vogt, A.; IVeiner,
C. C.; Konig, A.; Kirchner, J., &
J01'g, A.
Baclummn, J. F.; Vogt, A. ; vVciner,
C. C.; Krinig, A.; KirchnEn', J., &
Jijl'g, A.
Ba,llantine, 'r.
Brown, A., & Brown, J.
Brown, J'., &; Brcl\\"ll, A.

"~ combined clod-crusher, luirrowel', >cnd sower
,E lectric~1l heating a,pplianccs formed of artificial stone

14th JUlle, IS,)\)

]~lectl'icaJ

Child's cttl'l'ia,ge 01' pel'i:tlubulatol'
Vide Brown, J., & Brown, A ....
Llnpl'OVenlents in and l'chl.Jtiu.f to sanCOprtllcl (l,nd othel'
receptacles for heating ml~l boiling milk and other
liquids
[mprovecllever lift bflttery ...
"'11 improved mop for household ,md other Pl1l'POS()S,
h,wing a rotatll,ble head
rmprovemellts in controllers for electric motors ...

Cockercll, K
Dabb, W ....
Davis, H. P.; Yvright, G., & 'i;Ynrts,
A. J.
Dick, J. (II1ttton, W. R.)
Freeman, G. J.
Heslop, H. P.

"V.,

&;

Smith, C. H.

Hutton, VY. K
Jorg, ..tt.

K.un.nc, T.
Kil'clmer, J.
Kirchner, J.
l{iJuig', A.

IGinig, A.

Lallnne, B. G·.
NI~Ll'sh, It. 1<'.
Norling, E.
Parry, H. E.

Patching, T. H.
Perkins, T. S.
I'ola,in, C. J.
Rowc. N.
Sebillut, A. J:;I. U.
Short, H. L.
Smith, A. G., &; Smith, A. J. ."
Smith, A. J., &; Smith, A. G. . ..
Smith, C. H., & Freeman, G. J. W.
Smith, 1. ...
Spa,rl'OW, R. (Warcl, T.)
Vogt, A.
Vogt, A.
"Yard, T.
Waters, E, jun. (Sm.ith, I.)
vVeiner, C. C.
"Veiner, C. C.
Wright, G.
YVUl'tti, A. J.

· ..

1'8sisitulccs of al'tifici ..tl stDne COlllpositioll

1

11l1proved process for the trcntment oi' sulphidie on'i5 01'
compounds
Vide Smith, C. H., et 1<"reclllall, G. J. VV.
An ilTIproved acetylene 01' othel' hydro-carbon gas gen81'a,tor
Vide Dick, J.
Vitle B,whmann, J. J<'.; Yogt, ,A.; \Vciner, C. C.; IGinig,A.;
ICirchner) J., &. JiJrg, A.
V'id.e Bachnlann, J. ]'.; Vogt.; .A.; \'V 81nOl', C. C.; l«")uig, A.;
Ji:il'chncl', J., & J ()l'g, A.
An Improved mine ventilator
Vide J~aehrllaDl1:;r. 111.; \log-t, .A.. ; -Vre1nUl', C. C.; Khnig, A.;
I{il'ehllel', .T., & .J fn'g, _t\..
V'ide Haclunnl1l1,.J. F'.; Vogt, A.: "Veinol', C. C.; J(i'lllig. "t.;
Kirclmer, .T., & .To~·g, A.
Vide BaclnnanYt,.T. J?; \Iogi.) A.; \Veinul', C. C.; I{onig, A.;
Kircllllcr, .T., & Jeil'g, A.
Vide Baehaul.,l1l1, S. 1T.; 'Yogi, .tL; vVoluel', C. (:.; l{('lnig, ~L;
IiirchllCl', J., & J(h'g', L'L
Improvements in rotary transforlllG1's U1' synchronous
motors
An improv(,drot<try engine
An eln,stic matcriaJ for joints (lf wood hlo'-'hl1g'
Self operated spiin for use in the withdmwn.l of heel' or
other liquid froin its 'vessel
An alltOlnntic coupling IOl' ns(:) 011 ntil-wtty carl'iages alld
the like
lmpl'Oved st<1rting nmcbine for electric lllotors
A reciprocating- g'l'a..vity wire tnl,l1sit nppara,tuB, in (;Olllhinatiol1 -with ,'1 rigid CHrve, ttppli.ucl aB (1 div01'tol')
nsable rLS n tr,msit of cash, pctrcels, <tEel heavy materia.!
Improvements relating' to the regulation of electro-l1lotive
forco
l!l'ocess fo1' dl'cssillf:;' ~dlle oros, c~nd <Lpparatns thel'cfol' ...
l111prOVC1llell-Gs in Inethocls of and ttpparat"1B for incl'ertSl11tj'
the volume of sounds from tekphonic 01' phnographie
instruments, n.l1d transmitting' such sounds to dishmces
Vide Smith, A. J., & Smitb, A. G.
Improvements in acetylene gas genemtors
Improvements in implements for ploughing or cult.ivating'
and sowing seed and fertilisers
Vide VV flters, E., jun. . ..
Improvements in the treatment of metn.!liferous mn,terinls
Yicle BachmH,nn, J. F.; Yogt, A. ; "Voiner, C. C. ; Konig, A. ;
Kirchner, J., & Jorg, A.
Vide Bachmann. J. :B'.; Vogt, A. ; IVeiner, C. C. ; Konig, A. ;
Kirchner, J., & Jiirg, A.
Vide Spflrrow, R.
An improved apparatus for use as a liquid meter, rotary
motor, pump, and similar purposes
Vide Ba,chmann, J. F. ; Yogt, A. ; "Veinor, C. C. ; K6nig, A.;
Kirclmel', J., &; Jiirg, A.
Vide BachY:':mn, J. F.; Vogt, A.; vVeiner, C. C. ; I{(inig,lL;
Kirchner, J., & Jorg, A.
Vi(le Davis,n. P.; Wright, G., & Wurts, A. J.
Vide Da \' is, H. 1:-'. ; vY l'igh t, U., & W m-ts, A ..J.

lS~)H

2071
2.")72
2;372

Junc,

J8!1~1

June.

18~)!)

)~:),),)

.2HL'"-·~Jllno, l~~~n

;2.)'j';3

20th J((llC'. W:,U

2.j7i'·
26k:3,

27th June, ISDD

21st.

:r 11n8,

JS~:~:

1:3th .June, IS,,,1
20th .J nno, lSUD
/j,

20th .J une, l::iDD
14,t·h J Hlln, J f'HJ:)
20th J1!110, IS})!)
20th J nne,

lK~)U

2uth J uno, IHDD

17th ,)mw, WD:l

2;)(~O

:?7th .June, lN~;U
:-30th ~J nllC, L0!;P
2Gth .J une, lco,)\)

2670

20th June, lSDD

2;j(ji
~;)7i:)

17th .11nll.~, J ~~n;)
23rc1 JUlle, HlrHJ

2,370

21st JUlle, IoU!)

C:i5flli
2,)\j;~

2Dth ,J lnl(~, J ~~H)
13th J mw, ].b\JD

2::>04
2584-

27th .Jnne)

2577

21st June;> IS0U

2t5GD
2i5H

20th J nnc, lS;'\)
27th June, lS~)n
20th June, 18B9

257G

20th une, 18B9

2481

27th JUlle, 1899
20th June, 1899

~25S7

2581

2G'i9

27th

:iUl1C, 18~)})
J[~}jD

.r

20th June, 18gB
20th Jun0, 189B
237n
2:j',H

2 Gill June, 18GO
2Gth ;J HUC, 11',90

CiOVERNlVIENT
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(iA~ETTE,
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Wr.A.

[JULY

7, 189H.
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Index to Subjects of Patent Applications.

JUNE lO'l'H-JUL Y Is'l',

._-----Name.

Title.

Acetylene Grts
Acety lcne Gas
Artificial Stone
Artificial Stone
Battery
Clod-crusher
Controllers ...
Coupling
Engine (rotary)
.b'Ol·ce (electro-motive)
Gas .. .
Gas .. .
Hnrrower
Heating (electrica1)
Soints
l';Ietalliferons 11aterial
Meter
lVIop ...
li'Iotor
Ji:Iotors
Motors
]'.'[otor8
Ores (sulphidie)
Ores (zinc) ...
Perambulator
Ploughing ...
Pump

Hcgulation of 1<'01'CO
ltcsistanoes (electrical)
SmlCeplLns
Sounds
So"'01'
Spile ...
Starting' lYIlLchine
Sulphidic Orcs
Transformers
Tmnsit Apparatus ...
VontillLtor ...
Wood Blockin g
Zinc Ores

Hoslop, H. p,
Smith, A. J., ILnd Smith, A. G.
Bachl1mnn, .r. F.; Vogt, A.; Weine1', C. C.; Kiinig, A.;
Kirchner, J., and .T'irg, A.
Bachmmm, ,j, J<".; Yogt, A.,; ,Veincr, C. C.; Kilnig, A. ;
Kirchnel', .T., and JOl'g, A.
CockCl'ell, R
Al'lnst1'ong, F. G.
Davis, H. P.; vVright, G., n,nd vVHrts, A...J.
P"tching, '1'. H.
~'Iarsh,

R F.

R,owe. N .
Vide Acetylene Gas
VicZe Acetylene Gas
Vicle Clod-crusher
Vide Artificial Stone
Norling, E.
Sparrow, It.
vVlLters, K, jnn.
Dabb, W.
Vide
Vicle
Vicle
Vide

]\IIeter

Sta.rting libchine
'l'ransfol'mers
Controllers
Dick, ,T. ...
S6billot, A. ]\II. G.
BalllLntinc, '1'.
Smith, C. H., and J<'l'eeman, G. J. VV.
Vide lVIeter
Vide :B'onc (electro-motive)
Vide Artificial Stone ...
Brown, J., ancl Brown, A.
Short, H. L.
Vide Cloel-crusher
P"rry, H. E.
Perkins, T. S. . ..
Vide Ores (sulphidic) ...
La111111e, B. G.
PoliLin, C. J.
Kmme, '1'.
Vide Joints
Vide Ores (zinc)

D",te.

2583
2584
2574

27th June, 1899
27th Junc, ~899
20th June, I8D9

2575

20th June, 1899

2585
2566
2579
2570
2582
2576
2583
2584
2566
257'h
2587
2581
2569
2573
256B

2Hth June, 1899
Hth JUllO, 1899
26th J uno, 1899
20th ,r unc, 1899
27th June, IS99
21st June, IS9!)
27th .Tunc, 1899
271 h ,June, 1899
Hth .June, I8\)!)
20th .111l1e, 18(J»
:wth .June, lSf19
27th June, 1SB9
20th J uno, 180(J
20th J unc, 1809
20th June, 1890
17th Juno, 189»
17th June, 1899
26th J uno, 18B9
lath Juno, 1800
20th Junc, IH9(J
2ml, .T1LllC', UmB
21st June, 18$)9
20th .r une, 180»
21st .J une, 18HO
20th June, 1HDD
20th June, IH9H
J:lth June, IHDfJ
Hth June, I8Dn
2Gth J unc, IS09
17th June, 1800
18th J uno, IH09
17th June, 18\)9
23rd June, 1800
14th June, 18B9
:lOth .r une, 18\Jr)
20th June, 18D(J

25G7
2568
257B
256'1
2586
2'>71
2.377
2i560
2576
2575
2572
2563
256(j
2580
2567
2564
2568
2578
2565
2587
2586

JULY

1, 1899.J

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 'V.A.
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Index of Patentees.

JrXE 10TH-JULY Is'1'.
Gu::cttc.

Austin. G. B. H.
1:h".'O!l, 11-. TL. and Silley,
.f.H.
Benke. Cr. \'on
Burger. :01.
CttlUerOll. I)., COlllluin, ];'. J.,
awll\Llrtin, A .•T.

COllllllin. F. J.
Deag'uB, 'Y. H.

Gil.sii:ell. G. II'.

Date.

Gl'imll"lld, O.
ImpDl'ial S. C. Acetylene Gas
Co .. Ltd. (assignee of G. '\-.
linskeU & R. R. Gibl)s)
Leniz, D. H,
1fmHler. J. H .. "
l\Iartin, A, .r. ...
lYIartino. F, Ir" 8: Stuhhs. F.

J1JcKenna, KW. (asSigllne of
D. H. Lpntz)
:Moutin, H. de, cl;; Simulbneolls
Colol1l' Printing Syndicate,
Ltd.
Oates. G. P.
Ostergren, O. P.

I)ac khan1! ]j'. It.
Schrllth, ].'., 8:Weise, I,.
Shil\\,,:r. H.
Sille)', :5. H .., & B,tcon, II'. vI'.
Sillnilhmeolls Colour Printing' Syndicate, Ltd., & :Montill. H. de
Smith, H., ,x Smith, H. '1'.
Smith, H. T., & Smith, H.
Smith. ,I'. S.
Stnbl)~. F., & lYIal'tino, F. vI'.
Sul1llm~, H. L.
Superior Drill Co. (assignee
0f F. R. Pac}eham and G. P.
Oittes)
TiilT. R.
Tiirr. Ii.,
'TinT'S Acetylene GilS Syndi-

cate, Ltd. (assignee of R.
Tllrr)
Tiirr's Acetvlene Gas Svndicate, LtiL (assignee of R
Tiirr)
IYalton. }':
'Yoise, :L" & Schruth, F.
---.---

No. Page.

2;3th llIay, 189S

21st April, 1HfJD

1(j

21:35

21st llIar., 1899

7th April, 1HnH

14 ,1042

23~)O

241S

lath Feb., 1899
11th Thlar., 1899

14th April, IS9H
31st mar., lS99

If> lOP$)
19 \)\12

2400

2Hth Ji'eb., 18D9

:nst 1\1ar., 1H()9

240li
2g00

31st Mar., ISnn
31st niar., IS99
14th April, 18!m

1:,

24:W

28th Feb., 1899
16th Feb., 189D
17th JYIar., lS99

Improved apparatus for refrigerating
and liquefying aeriform fluids or gases

i 24IS

11th ])Iar., 1H99

31th mar .. IHOH

1:, I

Vide I1nperi<t1 S. C. Acetylene Gas Co.,
Ltd.
An improYllcl apparatns for the generation of ,ccety lene g'ns
Improvements in 'tpparatu8 for generating and storing' acetylene or other

2429

17th lvIar., lS9ll

14th April, IS})n

I;)

i 2431

17th lYIar., lS00

14th April, 180D

15 IIOf)!}

242f!

17th ])<Ia1'., IS99

14th April, ISH!)

If) iWf)$)

,v.

2422

Improvements in machines for recording
at elections, votes, and for analogous
purposes
Yid!} C:ul1eron, "D., etc.
Improvements in, or relating to the
trmtbnent of ores, and the precipitation of pl'enious metals from their
cy;tnicle solutions
Improvement.s in saw table

215H

11th Mar .. IS90
3rcl Aug.: 1898

7th April, 1t)DD
14th April, 1t)H!)

1411042
15 .lOflfJ

240G
2428

2Hth Feb., 1899
17th ThIar., IS90

gIst Mar., lS\J9
14th April, ISOD

1;'

Impl'o,ed meclmnism for <1ssisting in the
propulsion of cycles
ride SiUey, .T. H., and Bacon, 'Y. 'Y.
Improved tobacco moistener
Vide General Liquid Air and Refrigerating Co.
Improyements in the gcneration of gas
for lighting, heating, and power
purposes from sewage or other decaying ol'g'anic Inatter; and imprOVelllents
in tanks for the purification of sewage,
and in apparatus for controlling the
supply of gas thel'efrom
Yide Cameron. D., etc.
Improvellwnts in bride kilns
Vide Imperial S.C. Acetylene Gas Co.,

Ltd.
GC'l1Pl'al IJiq uid Ail' a.nd Ref'rio'el'atillO' Co. (assignee of
O. '" P. O;tergl'cn '1n(1 lYI.
Burger)
~
Gihbs, R. R.

Date.

Title,

Name.

(ras

Vide JYIcKemw, E.

11l9s
I
I

1;1

1;,

D~)2

DD2

pm)})
m):?

,

i

110rlfJ

13 j ,ID2

IlD\)\)
I

I
11th JYIar., 1899

7th April, 1HH\)

14 IllH2

IlO,)\)

Vi(le Simultaneous Colour Printing Sync1icltte, Ltd., & lYIontin, H. de

241£1

11th JYIar., lS99

14th April, 1HDD

1;)

Yi",e Superior Drill Co.
Vide General IJiquid Ail' 8: Refrigerating Co.
Vide Superior Drill Co.
Improved bicycle thief-proof lock appliance
AUln.1g'CLln:l,ting,
e.ollcentl'atillg,
and
elassif)~ing' nuwhine, for treating aurifm'ons and other ores
An improved rotm'Y shearing machine ...
Improvements in and relating to polyebrome printi11p: machines

24:i4
241H

21st lYIl1r., IS9D
11th lYln.r., 1899

7th April, ISDD
:~Ist Mar., IH9>!

14 11042
1:, I \lD2

24,:H

21st lYIal'., 1899
23rdlYlar., 1H9D

7th April, 1t)})f)
7th April, 1HO}!

14 1042
14 lO42

2402 ' 2,Hh Feb., 1HD9

gIst :Mal'., 1HUD

13

OH2

24:i;3
241H

21st lYrar., IH99
11th lYbr., 1H9D

7th April, lS9~l
14th April, IS,)})

14
lij

11Om}

Vi,ie Smith, H. '1'., & Smith, H.
Improvcd elevator or COlweyor for timber
Improvenwnts in electric cables
ride ll'Iartino, le. V,T., & Stuhbs, F.
Improvements in obtaining g'old from
certain of its ores
Improvements in disk ha1'1'o"'5

24.23
242a
2449
242H
2405

11th
llth
2Hth
17th
2Hth

IHD()
IHfl9

gIst JYrar., lS\Jrl
:Hst JYIar., 1HOO
14th April, 189!)
14th April,IS\J!)
31st JYIar .. lS!Jn

19 ()fI~
13 9})2
15 lOIHl
Iij 11lIPD
1:l flD2

2434

21st Mar., IH99

7th April, IH\Jfl

H

Vide 'I'iirr's A cety lene Gas Syndicate,
Ltd.
Vid.e Tiirr's Acetylene Gas Syndicate,
Ltd.
Improyements in apparatus for tIle procluction and combustion of aqdylene

240S

2sth Feb., IS9n

:lIst }![ar., IH!)D

2409

2Hth Feh., 1HHO

31st Mar., lS0D

:: I:::

24,OS

2Sth Feb., 1899

31st lY[ar., 1H09

13

\J\J2

240$)

28th Feb., IS9H

:Hst JUur., IS9\J

13

f)\)2

242;3

14th :Mar., lS9\J

:llst nIar., ISO})

l:l

})fJ2

2443

23rcl :Mar., lS99

7th April, ISH})'

14 1042

I

244:~

1()cj,2

I
Mar.,
lYlar.,
Mar.,
JYIll,r.,
Feb.,

lSDH
IH9D

mJD

i

I

104,2

gas
Improvements in burners for ilcetylene
gas, enabling a heating' flame to be
obtained, and thcir ,apvlication to
incandescent lighting and to heating
Improvements in apparatus for the
nmnufacture of mosaic floor cloth
ride Schl'uth, F., & IYeise, I,.

--.-.~---- .--.--~~-----~----~~---.~-~--------------------------..:...

GOVERNMENT

GAZETTE,

-VV.A.

[JULY 7, Ib99.

Index of Subj ects of Patents Granted.

JUNE 10'PH-JULY 1ST.
Go;:c(,tc.
Name.

Title.

No.

D:lte.
Dl1te.

Aeetylene Gas
Acetylene Gas
Ael'tylene GrLS
Ael'tylene Gas
A lllrtlgaumtiug
Bicycle Lock
Briek Kilns
Burners
Cable (electric)
Classifying
Concentrating
Cnllveyor ...
Cyanide Solutions
Cycles
Disk Ha.nows
l~levator ...
E'lool'cloth
Gold
({as

lias
<ins
Uas

(las
Hanows
Kilns
Li(lnefying
Lock (bicycle)
::llosaic l<'lool'cloth
()rus
()l'e:~

01'(-'s

P'.>lychl'OlllG Printing
Printing ::l1achines
li,'em'lliug Votes
H(·rrigcl'ating
:~nw-table
S(~\vilge

Shl';lring :Jlachines
'l'illlber
Tohacco lVfoistencr

TUn's Acetylene Gas Syndicate, Ltd.
V·ide Burners ...
Imperil11 S.C. Acetylene GrtS
Co., Ltd.
Gl'iinwald, V ....
Sha.w, J. H.
Vide Lock (bicycle)
Deague, VV. H.
Tiirr's Acetylene Gas Syndicate, Ltd.
Smith, W. S ....
Vide Amalgamating
Vide AnmlgamrLting
Vide Elevl1tol' ...
Vide Ores
Austin, G. B. H.
Vicle Hnl'l'ows ...
Smith, H. T., aud Smith H ....
YlTnlton, F.
Sulman, H. L.
J "ide Sewage ...
Vide Acetylene Gas
Vide Burners ...
Vide LI.cetylene Gas
Vide _-\cptvlene Gas
Superiol' Drill Co.
Vide Brick Kilns
Vide RefrigorH,ting
Schrllth, P., lLnd vVeise, L.
Vide Floorcloth
Vide AnwJgallW,iting ...
VicZe Gold
lI'Iartino, ]'. VV., and Stubbs, F.
Vide Printing :!\Iachines
Simultaneous Colour Printing Syndicate, Limited, and
1Iontin, H. de
lYIander, J. H ....
Geneml Liquid Air and Refrigera,ting Co ....
.McKelln:t, E. VV.
Oan1<'ron, D., Commins, F. J.,
and Martin, A. J.
.
Silley, J. 1-I., and Bacon, VV.W.
V'idc Elev:ttor ...
Bc'nke, G. von

'rrade Marks.

Patent

2-108

28th Feb., IS9U

8Ist ::lIar., lSH9

~,J.09

2Sth Feb., IHHD
17th Mar., lS\10

:3Ist Mar., 18U,)
HthApril,ISU\)

17th
24th
231'd
16th
28th

l.J..thApril,ISU\)
:3Ist ::lIar., ISH\)
7th April, ISDU
;\1st Mar., 1899
31st Mar., lS9U

2·129
21:31
2·W2

2'1±:3
2:19(;

2409
2,HU
2402
2402
2·128

2·128
20(;4

2 .. 3-1
24.2:3
242;'5

2·J,05
2·J,O(;
2'108

2·J,OU
2·129
:2~t:31

2·1.:1·]'

:m)()
2 ..[.11':

2·14·:3
2·.2;'5
2·W2
2·10;'5

2·128
:2·tlD
2l·1})

lY1ar.,
Feb.,
Mar.,
Feb.,
]<'eb.,

ISm)
ISHU
ISDn
IbDn
ISDn

Hth April, ISU9
:nst ::l1ar., IS9D

2-1011

11th Mar., IsnH
2,.,th 1',,11., ISDD

i'th April, ISU(J
;nst ]\Ia.l'., 18UU

i~1:~5

21st :\I'ti·., H'DD

2·1.2:i
2:,}lO

11th }Im·., ISII\)
l:H.h Pe))., IHDD

7th April, l8HU
81st ::lIar., ISUH
J.1,th April, 1.qUH

2J.lS
~·12:Z

i

J\Tnl'., lSUH I-tth ),.pril, IHUU :
Feb., lS\)() 31st :<liar., ISUD
Feb., IHDB :Hst Mar., ISUU
Mm'., IHHB :nst 1Iar., 1899
lI1cLr., 1H!Hl l.Jeth April, 1899
lYIa.y, lSHH 21st April, IS\JH
11,11'., ISnG ] ~.th April, WUD
Ma,!,., ISBn 31st lYIar., 18U\)
14th l\Iar., ISO!) :llst :<lLLr., ISHD
:!8th Fob., 18$)!l 818t l\Ial'., ISun
28th Feh., IS!)$) :Uflt ]\:[ar., 18D!!
28th Feb., lSnn :31st lifrtl'., ISUn
28th Feb., IHOH :31st Mar., IsDn
17th ::lIar., IHB\J HthApril,ISUD
17th Ma,r., ISn!) Hth April, IS09
21st ::\II1l'., LSD\) : 7th April, H,9U
Ilith P,·b., limB :\1st Mar., ISHO
11th :3Ia.r., HilHI :nst ::Yra1'., IHDfl
:2:11'cl clIar., ]H!)D 7th April, IS\lD
14th IIhr., lkon :nst j\hr., lS9U
2·J.th Feb., Im)D :nst lI'Iar., 189D
28th Feb., ISm) :31st JlTar., IH9H
17th :3far., IH!W HthApril,ISHU
11th lYIar., ISOf) Hth April, I8HH
11th 1:Inr., 11)1)::; Hth April, 18H9
2Sth
24th
24th
11 th
17th
2::5th
17th
nth

3rd Aug., IHHS
11th ::lLLr., ISDf)

21·'S

Page.

I ·)

"

n02

15

lOH;)

lG

1O()\l

13

H22

U.

10·12

13

!l()2

1:3

IHI2

I,)!'!n
nf)2
Hfl2
~)f1.j

lO,l\)

llHs

If>

Hl!Il)

nn2
~ HI:!
~ I~ I:!

!102
DB2

nn:2

IOPO
lU!!n
]01·2
~ HI:.!
!I~ I:,?

1<1-12
BB:!
~ )~~:!
~H):!

lUO!l
luDO
lUD:)

15
1:>

HI\'D
O~I;2

]()·j·2

HD2
J.j.

lUJ2

l:{
t5

lOIH)

~)H2

Appliea,tion :Yo, 11;O:{, dl1ted 15th ::l1arch, ISH9.-FRA)lK
trading as "~~st.on & Co.," also trading as
., The Dnlcemo11l1 Tea Company," of 11, I1A, [mcl 12 Uppt'r
,]'ha1l1I.'s Str"et, London, England, to register in Class .J.:!,
in respect of Tea, Coffp", Cocoa, and other Artides .)f Food,
a Trade ~\Ial'k, of \V hich the following is a represent:ttioll :-~~lSTOX ED'VA HDS,

a,Oiec, Perth,
71h Jnly, 1899.

"1' is hereby notifil'd tha,t I have received the under, mentioned Applicat.iolls for the Registmtion of 'rrade
:\Ir1.rks.

J

Any person or persons intending to oppose a.ny of such
applications must leave partieulars in writing, in duplicate
(on Form F), of his or their objections thereto, 'within two
months of the first a.dvertisement of the applications in the
'Western Austmlian Gove!'nment Gazette.
A fee of .£1 is payable with such notice.
MALC0L11 A. C. FRASER,
Registrar of Designs and Trade Marks.

DU LCE:;)IONA.
This ::lIark

'1',IS

first ntlvel'tised in the vVestern Anstm.lian

(i'ovCI'mncni; Ga.zette of the 12th ?IIay, ISU9-vide notice

;'It

]wad of Trade ::lIark advertisements.

,-\pplic-ation :Yo. lli27, dated 2nd 1Ia.y, ISUH.-REcKJ'l'T &;
SONS, Limited, 42;{ Kent Street, Sydney, New Sonth TVal"s,
and of Hnll. in Yorkshire" a.nd of London, Engla.nd, Stareh,
Blue, and Blackkad :3Immfacturers, to register in Class ;)0,

JULY

(jOVERNl\[E~T

7, 1899.J

Sub-section 6, in respect of Stove Polish, a 'I'mde iYhrk. of
which the following- is a representation;-

GAZETTE.

1995

,\V.A.

Wine llnd Spirit iYlerchant and Distiller, to register in Class
a '1'rade Mark, of which the following- is a, representation :--

,18. in respect of vVhisky,

VERY SPECI'AL LIqUEUR.

T-nE.

R ~LH 1011L~D
HISKY.
,sPECh\L exPORT
qu'AlITI'. BLENDED,
BOTfl..f.Db ~J)

pa.d'il'1.tZa,j's 0/ the 'Prode l1[(td; lYfe the lru,'ds
.( Risi,ng S'nn" ana the device, and applic(otts (l'isc7rdrn Ifn'y
right to the e:ee/HS;,.e Hse of the "deled ",,,Uer.
'llhl! eS:3ent l(tl
f

ay

This iYlark was first ad vertised ill tlle) \'r estern Australian
Go'venwwnt Gazette of tlw 12th May. 18()9-vide notiee at
head of 1'ra(k }Ia.rk adn,rtisOlllellts.

~ THIS FAVOURiTe WHISKY
IS .'1l\TUREfJ ~ND BOTTLED

Applic>ctions 1'\08.11:$21. lli:!:!, 1I5:!;1, W:!'l. Hi:!5. >cnd lIj:!li.
date,] 2nd }Iay. lS()~J. ..··K[NIAN lIIll,Llm 'l'HO'lSON and
EDWlN CHA[n~ES GU'l'TRlDGE. trading' as" lvI'luri Brothers
& '1'ho111son." gG York Street. Svdncv. l\ ell' South \Y[,188.
lYlel'clmnts, to l'cg'istul' in elnss' L il~ ['espeet of Chemical
Suhstances used ill :llallufactlll·es. Photog'l'aph.,'. OJ' Philosophic'll Research and Allti-corr(,sives. A pplie:ltion Ko.
1622, to register in Class i, in respect of Cheulical Substances Hsed for AgriculturfLl, Horticultural. Veterinary,
and Sanitary purposes. Applieation Ko. 162:1, to register
ill Class 8. in respect of Chemical Sllbstmwes pl'epmecl for
use in lHc(licine [I,ud Phm·macy. Applim1.tion No. J(;~'I. to
regish'r in Class 42. in rospeet of aubstn,nces used as E'ood
or as Ingredients in l"ood. Applic>ltion N (l. W25. to register
in Class 'ti5, in respect of '['oba000, whether mmlUfactured
or unmanufactured. ltpplict1.tion No. W2G. to register in
Class 'I, in respect of H",w or Partly Prepa,red Yegetltble,
Aniuml, or iYIineral Snbst:mees used in llHIllUfftctures not
included in other ChtSoe8, a Trade Mark. of which the
following is a representa,tion ;-

UNDER EXPERT SUPERVISION
COHSOISSEURS ARE CAUnu!'!'Fl>

TO OBSERVE TIle N1I.NE OF-

or; EVERYBO')'TLE.TO

The esscnt.iu,/' pCI./i'ficnlu,,· q/ the '1'l'ude JYlark is the .tI)UOIC;--·The device, Mtd the tL)Jplira'llf: ,UseZaims anll1'i,yht to the

use qj' the (ulded matter.
'l'his JllIa,rk was first ach-ertise(l in the \Yesterll ALLstr:tlian
aO've1'nment Ga.zette of l\lth Mn,y. IH0fl-·vicle not.ice a,t heacl
of Trade Mark ac1v(,rtisements.

Applimttion No. Hi:l:!, Dated !Jth }IilY,

P IN

~

ACLE.

This Mark was first advertisod in the vYestern Australiml
GoVej'jMnent Gazette of HJth JYIay, lS()()-1)idp notice at l,oad
of Trade lYI>trk ad vertismnents.

Application No. lG30, (hted Hth }by, I.S9fl.--W.A.
BOOTJllAKlmS UNION, of Perth, to register in
Class 8S, in respect of Boots and Shoes, it 'J'J'acle 2YIark, of
which the following' is " representation ;--

Il'lfTAre

WHfCH IS POR,OER.Y.

IHD!J.-N~;'l"l'J,l>;

For,DS, LUIITED, of l() Broad Street, Birl1ling'ham, 'Wa1'\\'ick-

shire, and 2 E'en Court, E'enchurch Street, London, E.C.,
Eng'land, Screw lHannfacturers, Iron Masters, and :VVire
Drawers, to register in Class i5, in respect of Unwrought
and partly 'Wrought Metals used in nmnuf,wture, a, Trade
Mark, of which the following is a representation ;--

OPER1I.TIY~'

'.l'his j\Iark W>LS first ,tdvert.ised in the vVesterl1 A.ustralian
GoveJ'nment Gazel;te of 18th lYI"y. 18()P-lJicle notic(" iJ.,t head
of Trade lYla,rk advertisements.

Applicf,tion 1'\0. IGil8, Dated flth .May, lS99.-Nwl"l'Ll';F'or,DS, LDI1'l'I';]), of 1G Bl'Oad Street, Birming'ham, ·\Yarwick.
shire, and 2 Fen Court, ]<"enc111lrch Street, London, E.C.,
England, Screw lI'Ianufacture1'8, Iron Masters, fmcl vVire
Dr"wer8, to register, in Class 5, in respect of Unwrought
"nd partly 'W rought Metals used in manufacture, a rl'l'ac1e
Mark, of which the following- is a representation ;._..
The essential paj·ticnlm· qf the 'l'mde.JJl Lwk is the comb'ination of devices, and applicant Union (lisclaims o,,,y ),1,yhi to the
e,vdl<si1)e tLSe qf the a(lded ma.tte;·.

This JYlark was first advertised in the Western Anstmliitn
Govent1Jwnt Gazette of 19th lYby, lS()9-'-1)ide notice at head
of Trade lYIftrk advertisements.

AppliC<ttioll 1'\0. 163J., chtted 9th ].\lay, 189H.·- \VILLIA;)!
ARTHUR BOORD, of Allhallows Lane, London, E.C., England,

WELLINGTON
]}101i'k 1LSecl by (~pplicants a.nd thei,. p)'erlecessoj'_ in b'us'iness
in j'cspect (!f I.he saicl goods, fa-t one yeo,;' b~fo"'e 81sl. .Jamwl'lI,

1876.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 'iV.A.

1996

[J1.iLY 7, 1899.

This lYhrk wn,s first iLdvertised in the vVestern Australiml
Government Ga"cite of 19th lYlay, lS9H--vi<ie notice at head
of Trade Mark ad vortisements.

'I'his M.I'tl'k was first advertised ill thc 'Westcrn A ushalian
Govel'11'lnent GILze/.te of the 19th May, 189n"'!'ide lIotice at
head of 'I'rrtcle lYLll'k mlvel'tiscll1ents.

Application No. W::hL, dated Hth May, 189H.-N W["!'L "FOLDS,
Lnln'lm, of Hi Broftd Street, Birmingham, vVa,rwickshire.
mHl2 .D'oll Court, Hcnchurch Street, London, E.C., England,
tlcr<'w Mnnuff'teturOl's, Iron ]\lasters, nnd vVire Dra,wers, to
register in Class 5, in rospect of Unwl'onght a.nd pm·tly
'\\Tronght Metals used in m[LIlu£'tcture, a 'l'rncle J'llctrk, of
which the following is a representation : -

&

.\.pplicatioll No. [G;',\l, chtted \Jth iYIa,\',

LSnO, SA!.MON

li-l..lICKs'rJ!jlN, LIl\ll'J'gn, .,1·1 Clel'kenwcll H·oad, London,
]~l1g·ltLllcl, Tobacco iVTaunfaetH1'81'S, to l'eg'lstpl' ill Class 11,i5, in

respect of I'obm'co, whether 111[tnl1faetnrecl 01' nnmflnufactul'cd, a 'l'l'aclo iYI"rk, of which the following is fL repl'esenhttion :-

Jj(l.l'k nsed by a]JpUcants anil the;r predecessors in bttsiness
in respect ~( the said goods, for u]!llJards of onc yWl' b~/ol'e
81st J(ln,w)'Y 1876.

'l'his Mm'k was first advertised in the Western Australian
Government Gazette of IHth May, 180n-vide notice at
hand of 'l'rade iYIark advertisements.

Applicfttions Nos. 1635 and 1(13(1, dated nth ]\hy, 1899.-·
0iETTI,EFOLDS, LDII'l'lm, of 1(1 Broftcl Street, Birmingham,
Warwickshire. n,ud 2 Fen Court, Fenchurch Street, London,
I';.C" Enghmd, Screw Manufacturers, Iron ]}fasters, ml(l
Wi1'O Dl'ILwers, to register in Cbss 1;" in respect of ]\!Iet,'d
I3nods not included in other classes. ;\.pplicatiou No.lI:i3(J,
to register in Class 5, in respect of Unwronght >cnd partly
Wronght lYlebls used in nmnufacture, ,L Trade iYlark, of
which the following is ,t representation : -

Gross

x

NETTLEFOLDS.

'I'he essenticlll'(lriicnZ(ll's Q/ the 1')'(((lc JJI(l1'k nre the following :-·The combination of (levices (wd the /I'Ol'ils "Do~1Ldy
Fifth," (lnil the (lJlplic(mts iliscl(lim t1,ny 1'iftht to the c.1Jcl1lsive
use Qt the (I([cled nw tiel', e,xept in so /(1)' "8 it 'cMts;sis of their
own na'l1W and address.

'l'his iYIftl'k was first aclnll'tised in the vVestern ;\.ustralia,n
(iovcl'nmenl Ga;;ctlc of HJth iYlay, ItlH9-v;(le notice "t head

of '1'mde iYlal'k nil vl'l'tisemellt.s.

Applicatioll Ko. 11).10, dated IJt.h }l,LY, lSf)O.-SAf,;lIoN
& Gf,TJCKS'I'J:I:-:, LHll,],Im, ·Ll Clerkonwoll llo'ld. London,
.Bug'land, Tohaccu l\liLllufaetul'Cl'B, to register in ClaHs ·t,0, in
respect of 'l'olmcco, whether nmnnfactur()(l 01' unmfLlluf,LCtured, ft Trade iYIa,rk, of which the following is a, reprosent'Ltion : -

JJln)'k used by «pplicnnts cmd thC'i)' p),edecessors in lmsiness,
in l'Gsl'eci ~t' the s(liil goods, /0)' 'ltplI!a)'(/s c!/ five yea?'s bq/ol'e
81sl Jet'n,na,ry, lh7(j.

This Mark was first advertised in the \\' estorll A ustraliall
lio"emment Ua"eite of 1Hth Mety, 18\)$)-1'ide notice "t heftcl of
'l'l'ncle Mm'k n,dvertisements.

,\JlpliclLtion No. W;,H, dated Ut]' ;Ioby, ISilil, SALllWX
et f.t:CKS'I'EfN, LIlIfrrED, 4,] Clerl<('llwell ]{,oad, London,
Engbnd, 'I'obacco lYhnuflLcturers, to register in Class ·t5,
ill respect of 'l'ob,tCco, wlll'ther lllnllllfactm'c,d or unmanufactured, n 'l'mde ]\In,rk, of which tl1t' fnllo\\'ing is a l'E'presl'ntation :&.

'lllte esscnt'iul jJG/d icnl(fJ's (~/ the 'l';'{t,d,e Mu/tk flff the /oUOH'ing: -'The cOlnhif/(I/ion, (~/ devices and the 'Word" Pltck," o/Yu{
[he "ppl;eants diselu,;m
right to the e"clns;l'e "se q/ the
(fAded HlattCl', e;cccpl 1:11 so
as it consists 0/ their own nallW.

This Mark was first ",lvmtisocl in the '\VostCl'lI Allstr>tlifLl1
(io"el'""",,,1 Ga:;clle of wth JYfny, 18D\J-vide Iloticl' at llCl't(l
of 'l'rltCle l\J ark ,ul v(,l'tisoments.

1'he e"Kentilll })(I1'li,,,,,lco's of the 'l'1'atic MILl'/.; ,J.1'e the. /0(10"':-'J'he comlrinatiwn 0/ deviceH ancllhc Il)ol'ds "Bank l'lolc,/'

lhr a}lplirIf11l.'i di:·w[rI,i m, IIH!! )'i~fhl to lhe c;vcrllsin; 'nsc 1:/
fhe (ufrled 1/1(1111'1', (,,};('cpL in so ,tu)' ((s it I'oHsisls (!( their own
jHOHC.

Application NI'. Inl,J. dated Hth ;Iola,r. Ii'mJ. :-;AJ,~J(lN &
(; [,lTCKR'l'ETN, 1,1 "lITE]), ·j,l Clerkellwell Hoad, London, England. 'I.'oh"el''' M:11lnfaei.l11'eI'S, Lo register ill Class ,'15, in
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re~peet of Tolm,-,eo, whethel' 11l>tnufaeturecl 01' ,Ulumllufacturecl, ~L Trade JlIark, of ,,-hich the following is " representatioll :-

GAZETTE,

'V.A.
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This Jl1;,1'k wm; first ,,<1 v81'tised ill U10 W estt' I'll A1lsh,,] ian
Government Go,oette, of thc 26th lYby, 1899-,'i<le notice at
head of 'l'rade lVIark advertisemonts.

Application No. 16-.:3, dated Hth 1VIay, lSH9.-PI;NK BHO~
vC\{ INCH, LIllII'l'ED, :l0 Eastcheap, London, England,
vVholesale '['ea, Coffee, and Spice Def1lers, and Cocoa, etc.,
1Vlanufactul'el's, to register in Class 42, in respect of Substances used as Food, or as Ingredients in :Food, a 'l'rade
Mark, of which the following is a reprosentation :&

The essentiaJ l)arlicula~l's qt' the T"etde ltIetl'k etre the device
and the 1.t'ol'd "&nnshine," and the etppZiccmts discletim etnll
l'ight to the exclttsive 1,se of the aclded matter, except in so (etl'
as il consists of lheir own nwne and add)'ess.

'l'his lYIark \ms first ad vcrtised in the vVesterll Australian
GOl:ernment Gazette of 19th May, 1899-vide notice at head
of 'l'rade M~trk ad vertisemcnts.

Application No. 16-.:l, dated 9th :iiIay, 1899.-SALi)!OX &
GLUCKSTNlN, LImTND, ·41 Clerkenwell I~oad, London, England, 'J'obrLcco JlImmfacturers, to register in Class 4,5, in
respect of'l'obaceo, whet.her nmnnfactured 01' nmmmufactUl'ed, a 'l'rade JVhl'k, of which the following is a representation :-

SWEETHEARTS
'l'his Mark was first advertised in the 'I'Vestern Australian
Govemmcnl Gazelle of 1Hth May, lS9H-vide notice at head
of 'l'mde lYI>crk ;cdn'rtisements.

Applicrttioll Ko. l:j;lij, dated :lSth October, lSHS.-J . .P.
O'BRmN AND COi)IPANY, of Liverpool, Eng'land, Brewers and
Bottlers, to register in Class 4·8, in respect of Fermented
Li(1l10rS and Spirits, such n,s Becr, Ale, 01' Stout, f1 Tmde
Mark, of which thc following' is a roprcscntn,tion :-

'l'his 1VIark was first advertised in the Western Australian
Government Gazette of the 26th 1Vby, lS99-vide notice at
head of Trade lVIftrk advertisements.

Application No. Ho'1J" d'Ltecl !Ilh lVlay, lSH9.-CURTISS &;
HA.RVEY, LDII'l'ED, :., Gl'accehnrch Street, London, England,
Gunpowder lYlannfacturers, to register in Class :lO, in respect
of _Explosive Substances, a 'l'mdc lVIm'k, of which the following is a l'eprescnhttion :-

A R G U S.
This lYla,rk was fil';;t rLdvertiscd in the Wastern Australian
Government. Gazette of the 2(ith Mf1,)', 1890-vide notice at
head of Trade lYrark advertisement;;.

AppliCfttiun Nu. llH5, dated Dth lVhy, lS99.-CUWl'ISS &
HARVE'f, LnuTED, g Gracechureh Strect, London, .England,
Gunpowdcr Jlianufactur8rs, to register in Class :l0, in respect
of Explosive Suhsh,nces, a 'l'mde lY1a1'k, of which the following is ,1, representation :-

ELEPHANT BRAND
'l'his Mark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian
GOt'Cl'nment Gazette of the 2(oth l\'by, lS90-t'itie notice at
head of Tmele lYI,n-k advert.isements.

Thc ('ssent;,,( I'urliculars Q/ the Trade lVw'k «J'e (1) the
,curds" Ja,ck of' He,uts," and (2) lhe devil'(' q( a Jack <!f Hearts
enclosed ·within" /tcur/-shaped UOJ'c!cr, mid applicant dise/ccims
(mll right la the (xci"s;ve nse (d' the utllled nwitcl'.

,lpplication Nu. 15UI ;, elated 17th Scptemllel', lS0S,-'J'llE
M ,\lmlO'!"r CYel, r~ Co., L'I'I)., uf Hay JV1i118, Bi1'll1inglmm, and
71 queen Street, London, IDllg'j,mc1, nla.nnfactul'ers, to
registcr ill ClanS 2:!, in rC8pect of Vclocipecles, Ca.l'l'iag'cs,

GOVERNMENT
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and other Road Vehicles, inclnding Motor Cars, a Trade
Mark, of which the following is a representlLtion : -

GAZETTE,

[J ULY 7, 1899

'V.A.

Application No. 1567, dated 28rd December, 189S.\V, &. A GILBEY, LnfI'rED, Pnntheon, Oxford Street,
.London, Englanll, Wine and Spirit Merclmnts and Dist.illers, to registor in Class 'j.:3, in respect of Whisky, [c
'I'rado Mark, of which the folluwing' is a representntioll :.~
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'l'lte essential j",),/icni!t)'$ of the '1"'a<le lli"'l'k arc :-(1) the
device (It' ft sMelcl, (2) the wonl "]{Ia'l'l'iott," (3) the fo,c
simile sign1tho'e " J. ]{Ianiott," wntl we discla.im (my ,right to
the eXci1(sive use at' the "deled tlutltel', e~'ce[lt the app!.ic".nt
Omn)!u,ny's name a,;td ad,(I'tess.
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This .i}I<1rk wns firot nd vertised in the Western Australian
Government Go,oette of tl10 2nd June, lS()fJ-"v'ide notice :'l.t
hl'ad of 'rrade Mark adv(>rtisOlll(:nts.
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Applicntion No. 1566, dated 28rcl December, I.SfJ8.-W. &'
A. GU,Bl'Y, IJl'])., PlLUtheon, Oxford Streot, LOlld,;n, England,
Wine and Spirit Merchants and Distillers, to register in
Cla;s 4.:" in respect of vVhisky, n Tmc10 !llltrk, of which the
following is a l'oprosent.[,tion:'l'he esseniio.l
de1Jice, the '11'01'(/

the above IlfnJ'k call sist of' the
mul the si.gnatnl'e Qf }V. 'q. A.

; (ind u}Jjdi(,tlnl Oomprtn'!l di,i;claim:-:
lIS(' ~( tlu' "tldec/nudle)'.
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ApplicrLtiou No. Ill1S, d,tted 21st April, lSHO.-.Jom;
of Pe'ny's Buildings, lYlnl'ray Strcc't, Perth.
l'ilanuf11etnn'r, to l'e'gistcr, in Class ,iO, Sub-section tJ, in
respect of Polish fo], }'nrnituI'c, Linolenm, Oilcloth, pto., a
Tr;tde lYTal'k, of which the following is a l'epl'osentntion:-

Cl
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to the,

l'E'l'ER KEI,T,\',

~
~

...

f'ight

This l\Iark was iirst advertised in the vVestern Austl'll,liall
Goc'el'nmcnt Gazeile of the 2nd June, lSfJ})-";(/e notice 'Lt
hend of Trade M'll'k ",c]vprtisements.
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'l'his Mnrk was first advertised in the VIr estern A ustmlinn
G01!M'nment GazeUI! of the 9th .Jnlle. 1899-'-viilc notice at
hPl,d of 'l'mde Mark ac1vel'tismnents,
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AIJplication

~o,

I!H(j, (j,tt()c1 12th Jilty, lS})O.-OsMuNDs,

-the ,:,r!("n~l'.
shire, England, to
Lll\I rl'BD,

a '!'l'a.de Mark, of

Stl'uet, 13il'mingham,Wal'wickin Class 22, in respect of Cyeles,
the following is a }'epresentation:-

'I'ILe essenti"l pa~/·ticgla'l's of lhe avolle JIg.,.k consist of the
device, the 1/)01'(/ "Clan-Castle," o!i,d t;he .ignahM'c of W. & A.
Gilvey; ami (tJlpz.icant Compcmy discZai,ms an1l1'ight to the ea,cl1lsi1!e use of the ailcled maitc)'.

This Mark was first adv(,rtis()d in the ·Western Australian
Govel'nment Gazette of the 2nd June. lfi99-1"ide notice at
head of Trade iVIlwk 'H1vC!rtis(~llI('llh;. '

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the Vi' estern Australian
GOl'enlment Gazette of the 9th June, lSfJH--1Jic/e notice :et
lwu,d of 'I'mc1(· J\[,11'1. [ll1vPl'i'ise1l1('nts. '
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ApI)lication No. 165,1, dated 31st }Iay, 1899.-JNo. JA3IES, tradin~ as" John J'ames & Co.," also as "James Lipton,"
237 ,High Street, Fl'enmntle, to register, in Class 42, in resl)8ct of Sl~bstanees nsed'roJ' Food, or as Ingredients in Food,
a Trade ]\Iark, of which the following is a representation :-

This Mm'k "'as first advertised in the vVestern Australian Govej'nrnent Gc(zette of the 9th June, 1899-1:ide notice at
head of ']'ra(lo Mark advertisements,

c\pplicati()]j Xo, 1586, dlLted 27th January, 1899.-,L~~IES IV-A'I'SON & Co., LUlI'I'ED, of 97 Seagate, Dundee, Scotland.
Distillers and Whisky Merchants, to register in Class 4:3, in respect of 'Whisky, a 'rr"de lYlark, of which the following' is a
repres-entation :-

'i'he essentinl particl,lan ot'the l'mde Ma,'k an--(1st) the 1-vo)'d "Glenfarg"; (2nd) the copy of the 'written signature
"Gow (~Ross" (the t,.o,ding name of thefinn of James Watson ~ Co" the In-eclecessOj's in b1tsiness of the applicant Oompany); and
applicctnts disclaim an:!! "ight to the exclusive ,!,se Qf the added matte1'.

This Mark was first advertised in the IVestern Australian Go.,;cml1wnt Gazette of 9th June, 1899-vide notice at head of
Tntde Mark advertisements.

2000
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Application No. 1602, datec1l4,th l'IIarch, lS99.--GRI1>IBLE
& Co., LDIf'I'lm, of ;n Cumbel'land .i\i[flrket, Regent's Park,
London, EnglmHl. Vinegflr Brewers, to register in Class 42,
ill respect of VineS(fLl', Pickles, Sances, and other snbstances
used as food, or as ing'l'edient.s in food. a Trade l'IIa.rk. of
which t.he foIlO\\'ing- i~ a repl't'sclltation :-'

GAZETTE,

W.A.

[.JULY
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Application No. 1650, chLted 16th J\'fny, lSfl9.-THlB DA V18
AND LAWRENCE CO~rl'ANY, LnII'I'ED, Montreal ill Cnnn,h.
;cnd in New Y01'k, in the United Stntes of America, to
l'og'ister in Class 3, 1n respect of a Mo(lici1H:". a rrl'fi,(le }vInyk,
of which the following- is n representn,tien :-

'I'he saiel Trade iV/ark has been used by the applicamf'
Company in 1'espec1 oj' lhe n.bove-'lIienfioned !food., s';.j/ce the
ye,,;' .tR55.

This Mnrk was first advertised in thn ,Yestern Australian
Government Gazette of the 23rd June, lSflD.vide notice at
head of Trade Mnrk advertisements.
'l'his JVIark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian
Govemillent Gazette of the lGth June. 1S99, v'ide notice at

head of Trade Mark advertisements.

Application No. ](j51, dated 17th M:~y, lS9D.-RoIlINSON
RIGGINS, of King Street, Coolgardie, Bottlers, to register
in Class 43, in respect of Fermented Liquors and \Vine, a
Trade Mark, of which the following is lL represtmtation :-&

Application No. lG5G, datedSth .Tune, lS99.-A. J. 'YVHI'l'E,
LIlIII'I'ED, of :,5 Fm'ringdon Road, London, England, Patent
JVleclicinc Manufacturers. to register in Class 3, in respect of
Chemical Substances prepared for use in Medicine and
Pha,rnmcy, 'L 'l'ratle Mark, of which th<' following is a
l'epresentatioll :-

LAXOL
'rilis Mark was first advcrtised in the 'Western Australi:l,l1
GOl'emmellt Gazette of the lGth June, IS99,1,ide notice ttt

lll'",l of 'I'rade JVhrk fLdvertisC'l1lents.

ApplicfLtiol1 No. H129, dated 9th :MfLY, lS9D.-Coucm:.
&: Co., Jfl'Cllu1ntle, to l'egister in Class 2, in respect
of A l'tifi.ci,tl JVlmllll'OS, tt 'I'rttde 1fnl'k, of which the following'
is :t rcprcsent;ction:C:U-,llElt,

'l'he essenliu./. pUI't-iwZal' of lhe '/'rade Netl'/; is Ihe <laice of
Itn Anchm', mill ,he applic"ni.< ,UseZaim n.U!! ,·iUlit. to the e",elusive 1tse q/ {he (/dde(~ ma:tter, except hl so fet'" as 1,t consists
(~l the'i1' oum l/o/fJ/e.

'],his l'Ifa,rk

"'''8 first advertised ill the 'YVestern Australian

Government ({azeite of the 28rcl .June, 1S9B, "ide notice at

head of Tmcl" Mark "rlvcrtisements.

'1'1", essential pal'tic11lal' oj the Mark is the 1001'(1 "C1'01Vn,"
,md lhe IIppli.wnls llisclai.m any 1'i!lht to the exclusive nse q!'
Ihe 'Llldetl ii!,ttiCl'.

'['his lVIm'k WfLS first rLclvcrtisecl in the 'YVesterll AllstralitLn
Government Gazette of the 23rd June, lS99, vide notice at.
head of 'l'rade JYIal'k f1dvcl'tiselll1'nt.s.

Applic:Ltion No. W:)5, elateel 2nd .Junc, lS9D.-AsllIcs'l'UND-GUMThfI\VERKE ALF(~En CALMBN JlC'1'rENGEf:mIJTJscHA:l<"l',

of Hamburg, a "rm:tny, and of London, Inelia-rubber and
Asbestos Manufacturers, to register in Class 40, in respect
of Machine Belting- ll1:Lnufactured from 111<1il\-ru])])er 01'

JULY
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g'ntt>1 perclla. :md not included ill other Classes, a '1'ra,l"
Mark, ,)f which the following is a repn'sclltatiou :---

'/'he essenticcZ pa,·ticulal's QF the Ttade Ma-,'le consisl ot I,he
., Excelsiol''' and the devict! of (( Itoll 0/ belli/IO' Con/I( i ning a "ea stripe lenqt7l1rays.

11'O'i'tZ

This Mark was first advertised ill the "Western Austr"lian
Govetnmeni Gazette of the 281'd J UlH'. 1899,v'ide notice at

he:\(1 of ']'l'ad" :1I:bl'k nclvl'l'tisements.

Application No. 1658, dated l:1th June, 18mJ.-Ag'l'Hlm
BOI'RKE NEWINO, of Hedrm Road. Caulficld, in the Colollv
of Victoria, Oil iLlHl COlOUl'lll:lll, to register in Class ], i~l
respect of Ch(~mica1 Substances, such as _-~niline Dy('s amI
Pig'ments, Cl 'l'raclp Made of which the followi;lg is a
l'eprcseiltation :----

OLli\,
This Mm'k was first adn,rtis()d in the 'Western Austmlian
OOl'enwlcni (}azeilc of ClOth .Jmw, IHfl~),,,ide notice' at helvl
of.' '1'r:vle .'\/';11']; 'lc1vel'tis(>lll(,lltS.

A pplimtioll No. 1660, chtc,l 1 ;lth Junc, 1Hnn.-(1ttmRSOX,

o l.jl)HAl\I,

8: Co., Idl\ll'J'ED, of' ., Big- Tree" \Vinu StOl't:.
W"h·rlllo Bridg'(', LOJl(lon, .EIl,;1;1ll,1, 'Vine lV[erc1Htllts and
Shiplwrs, to ['cg'ister in Chess 4,:1, in respect of FC'rlllcntoe1
Liquors and Spirits, :t 'l'rae1e lVLtrk, of which t]1(; following' is
a r{~pl'C's()nta.tiol1 : -

""lUG TREE" BRAND

2001

respect of G,)(>,b of i'rccions J'lT"t;,ls (ine1nc1illg' Alnlllini1ull,
Nickel. Jhitannia-metl'tl, etc.), amI .TeIYellery, ;Lnd imihttions
of such Goods and .Tewellery. Application No. IGG7, to
register iu Cbss gG, in respcct of Cm'pets, Ploorcloth, t"n,1
Oileloth. Application No. 16GS, to rcgistpr ill Class :37, in
respect of T"eather, SkillS (Unwrought and \"Vrought), and
Articles made of Lmtther not includecl in other Classes,
Application No. 166n, to register ill Class 38, in respect of
Articles of Clothing. Applicl1tioll No. 1G70, to reg'ister in
Class '1-1, in respect of Fm'nitlll'e and Upholstery. Application No. IGi L, to regish'r in Class ·12, in respect of
Substance,s used as Food or as Ingredients in Pood, except
.T alllS and Sn,uces. _A_pplicl1tion No. lG72, to register in
Class "15, in respect of ']'obacco, whether lYfanufactured
or U llnlltllUfactnrecl.
Application No. Wi3, to register
in Class ,1!;, in respect of Seeds for Agricultural and
Horticultural Purposes. AppliClttion No. 167,:1" to register
in Class 47, in respect of Candles, C0l1111lOn Soap,
Detergents, Tllmnillltting,
Hellting, or
Lubricating'
Oils, lVlatchcs and Starch, Blue,
telld other Pl'eptLrations for Laundry Purposes, Application No. 1 ()75,
to reg'i~ter in Class 50, in respect of lYliscellttlleous, including (I) Goods manufactured from Ivory, Bone, or Wood,
not included in other Classes; (2) Goods manufactured from
Stl'tl\Y or Grass, not included in other Classes; (3)' Goods
manufacture,l frolll Animal tmd Vegehtble Substances not
includecl in other Classes; (4) Tobacco Pipes; (5)·Umbrellas,
vValking Sticks, Brushes, and Combs; (6) Furniture, Cremll,
and Plate Powder; (7) 'I'l1rpanlills, I'ents, Rick Cloths, Rope,
rtnd 'I'wine; (8) Buttons of all kinds, other tban of Precious
lYletals or imitatiolls thereof; (9) Packing'l1nd Hose of tell
kinds; (10) Goods not included in the foregoing Classes, a
'['rade Mark, of which the, following' is a representation ;--

COMMO]\vVEA LTH.
'I'his lV1ark '\'as first advertised in the Western Australian
GoveTnmeni Gazette of 7th ,July, lSflD---1'iele notice at head

of 'l'rade :M ark >1dvertiscll1ents.

Application No. 167H, dated 27th June, 1899.-HlTINRY
BROOKS & COl\Il'AN¥, of 70 Bishopsgate Street, I"ondon,
l~nghtnd, amI nlso of (;5 Eli>mbeth Street, iVIelbourne, in the
Colony of Victol'irt, Glass, Oil, "nel Colour n1:erchants, to
register in Class 1G, in respect of (Hazed Bricks, Til(~s. and
similar al't-iell,s, 11- 'l'm(lP Mn.l'k. of ,,-hi eh t.lle following' is a
l'C'l)1'('sentation ;--.-

o PAL I 'fE,
This iVI:u-k was first ,,,dv8rtised in the vVostel'n Anstritlian
G01'Crn11lenl Oltzeite of 7th July, IHIJH-vide notice at 11(';1<1 of

Trade lYIlll'k adv('rtiseuwnts.

AppliCfttion No. HiS1, elated 80th .June, 189fJ.--COUCHll,
CAT,mm, <'\: Co., Crmtonlllcnt Strcet, Fremantle, lV1erchanh"
to registe·l' in Class '1<7, in respc,ct of llTineral and Lubrica,ting
OIls, a ']'r:].(k }VIal'/(, of ,vhich the following is " represel1tatinn:-

"

This lVlark was first advertised in the vVestern Austritlian
Govel'Jiment GlLzette of ith July, lSnfJ-vide notice nt herld of
Trncle l'I[,1,1'k l1dvGrtisellll'uts.

Patent Oftice, Pe1,th,
18th Jgne, 1899.

The essential
'~f the 'l'mde Mark a,'c the device
ct'nA the llJ)ortZs, Biy '1'1'ee/' O/iLcZ (tppliN~nt$ disrZaim 0.,11,11 right
to lhe exclgsi','c gse ~r the addectlltatter.
'rhis lVItwk was first tLdvertiscd in the -Western AustraJi,m
Government Gazette of ith .July, Vmn,l:ide notice at headof
Trade Mark advertisements,

Application Nos. 16M, 1665,1666,1667, 166S, W69, 1670,
W71, 1672, 1673, 167'1, and W75, dated 20th June, 1899.POY AND GIBSON, of Nos. 130 to 152, Smith Street, Collingwood, in the Colony of Victoria, l'IIerchants, to register in
Class 7, in respect of Ag'ricnltuntl and Horticultural
Machinery, and Parts of such iYIachinery,
Application No.
1665, to rpgister in C]rrss 12, in respect of Cutlery and Edge
'Tools.
Applicl'ttioll No. lGCG, to register in Class H, in

PPLICA'l'ION No. 1481, dated 15th Angust. IS98.A
-YVlLL1AnI Dl';TlIlOLD, LlnII'l'ED, Cliff Street, Frenmntle,
;Llso at London, lVI elbourne, and Adelaide, vVholesale
Stl1tioners and Paper lVlel'chl1nts, to register in Class 39, ill
respect of Papor, Paper Bags, and Stationery, a 'rrn,do
Mark, of which the following' is a representation :-

§~~~~lt
~l[1rIRiA

§1rIRi({DNCG

'The essential pa"tic1tZal' of the 'I'1'([cZe Mltrk is the tVD1'cl
" J'iignet," (tnd the Itpplicant Company elisclaims (tny "ighl to
the exc[us·ive 1!se qf the ac/elect -matteI',

This l'IIark was first advertised in the vVestel'll Australian
Government Gazette of the 16th June, IllnH-vicle notice at

head of '1'1"'rle iYI:n'k advertisements.
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Alphabetical List of Registrants of Trade Marks .

.TUNE

10~'H·-.rULY

Is'l'.
Gazette.

Goods.

Class.

Americ,m Cereal Compan.v

C(-l]'cals, Pulses, and all descriptio]]s
of eeren,] preparations

·1,2

HadI', Limited

Cnl'],(tll t~

Barff, Limikd
B'll'if, Limited
Drake .\- Stubh"

42
,1·2
·1·2

,\' ar('-

CUlT,mts
Currants
Unwl'ought and pttrtly wrought
metn,ls used in mannfaet11r('
Al'ticlps of clothing..

,Yare-

Articles of clothing.

N:nnc.

Monkwell Street
house Company
Monkwell Street
house Company
Stubhs

Vide Dlake & Stubhs

Date.

P~ge.

15

1·J.th April, 11'100

]JOS

1-1

104·7

11'109
189n
IS})})
11'100

13
13
16

7th 21.pril,
:31st JYbr.,
:Ust Mar.,
21st ,\ pril.

11'199
18})n
ISO})
IS0n

})})S
091'1
120·j.

:lR

27th .Tune.lRnS

17

2Rth April. 11'100

12()R

aR

27th .lune. lSnS

17

2Rth ,\pril.1ROO

12()R

ii

12th April. lSnD

1()

21st April, ISDn

1204

21th
:!'I.th
24th
12th

.)

ilIa1'.,
Mftr.,
Mnr.,
April,

1

Index of Goods for which Trade Marks have been Registered .

.TUN}] lO'I'II--.JlrLY Is'!'.
GUJeite.
~Hm€'.

Cerea.ls prcpal'ntions
Cerp;lls
Clothing
Clothing'
Currants

Date.

The Amerieml Ceren] Company ...

CUl'l';UltR

Vide Cereal prcparations .
Monkwcll :"trp('1; ,,'al'ehonsE' Company
iYIonkwoll titreet \Vm.·phollse COlllpnllY
l3n-rfT, Limitf,d
Bnl'ft'. Lillli ('(1
}l;u·ff. Lilllit"d

Mdn],;

Dl'<1k,· 11.; 8tuhhs

Currant;.;

By Authority:

l.57H
j;,7H
1-140
B.;()

WIl
l(jJZ
101 :~

11; 11·

RI0HARD

Clnss.

.l7th,Jml..IROO
17th
27th
27th
2'1t11

Jail., lKI!H
.J 1I1W, ]."!lH
.J1UW, IHn;,
iVlal'., IHO\!
2·j·th il1ar .• IS(lH
:2-Lth Mal' .. IsDn
12th A pri1. ISDn

,)

PE'rmnR, Government Printer. Perth.

Date.

Page.

Hth .A pril, ISH\!
lAth April, lS~)n
2Sth April, IHOD
2Hth April, j son
7th April. jHll(l

llOS
110s
121;1'

:llst Mal'.. j H\)\l
:11s1 ."I:tl'., lS$J(i
21st April, IHDD

12()H
1()4.7

m)H

DDH
1201.

